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Sp~ingfield races heat up 
Four-way race .ahead 'for supervisor 

The supervisor's race in Spring
field Township may be hotly 
contested come time for the 
August primary election. 

Three people have indicated 
. they intend to contest Democrat 
· Don Rogers' control of the top 

spot, according to township 
election watchers. 

Rogers was elected two years 

ago and is no~ circulating 
nominating petitions .for his 
reelection. 

Collin Walls. 33, a. real estate 
broker for Walls Real Estate in 
Davisburg arid a Republican, has 
reportedly taken :out nominating 
petitions. 

Also indicating interest are 
Richard Green of Davisburg, a 

4 seek election to 

Stuck in the muck 
Construction crews are often d~layed in their w~rk by striking 
contractors or rainy weather. But seldom is work halted to get 
a sunken bulldozer unstuck. Here Liiiry Be/dock of Metamora 
stares at a machine accidentally driven into a watery hole 
which was being filled in with dirt at Deer Lake Racquet Club. 
The machine was nearly in up to its nine-foot neck in an area 
outside being converted to outdoor tennis courts. . 

Tower, Cosma -vie 
in Independence 
Two Democrats have indicated inspector. 

they will vie for Republican· held Active in the American Legion, 
township· offices in the coming he is former post and district 
elections. commander and now serves as 

Nominating petitions fo~ Floyd treasurer of Campbell Richmond 
Tower, lifelong resident of Inde-· Post. 
pendence Township, are being Tower, 44, of 177 North Main is 

'· 
' 

Board of ·Education 
Four men, including an incum

bent, will seek election June 14 to 
the two open four-year terms on 
the Clarkston Board of Educa
tion. 

Charles .Smalley, elected first 
four years ago, seeks reelection. 
Clary V. Luzi, who also sought 
election at that time but was 
defeated, will run again; and R. 
Eric Reickel, appointed to the 
board to fill the vacancy created 
by the resignation of Buck Weber 

but failing to win reelection, will 
also try again. 

Filing nominating petitions 
Monday was Wayne M. Vier
gever, 7150 Deer Lake Road, a 
manufacturer's representative. 
· Smalley is a postman, Luzi 

assistant personnel director for 
Oakland County, and Reickel is 
Oakland County director of parks 
and recreation. 

Albert Foster has decided not 
to seek reelection. 

former township employe and 
John Malloy, an employe of 
General Motors. 

Cal Walters, Republican clerk, 
seeks reelection. He had no 
competition two years ago ·and 
none has surfaced yet this year. 

Pat Kramer, Republican treas
urer. will seek reelection. Dennis 
Omell, a Democrat, has said he 
will oppose her. Omell is a real 
estate salesman for Dixie Real 
Estate. 

Charles Mallett, a Democrat, ·~ 
seeks election as a trustee in the 
seat now held by Chum Rundell, a. 
Republican. Rundell has indi
cated he will not seek reelection. 

Arthur Ball, a retiree from the 
trucking . industry, is reportedly 
seeking the Republican nomina
tion as constable. 

filing deadline is June 1 and 
other interested citizens may 
obtain their nominating petitions 
from Walters at the townsbip hall 
in Davisburg. 

Springfield posts to be filled 
this year include supervisor, clerk, 
treasurer, one trustee, three park 
commissioners and six library 
board members. 

circulated to put him on the ·married and the father of six. 
August primary ballot as . the lvaleen M. Cosma, 38, 4950 
Democratic contender for town- Pelton Road, a former employe of 
ship supervisor. the Independence Township 

Tower, an electrical inspector ~uil~ing D~~artment, filed. nom

He camped out at Pine Knob·· 
with the City of Novi, is a former tnatmg. petttions for the Job of 'Thousands waited for the opening o/ Pine 
qarkston Village ·councii!Jlan, a . town~htp treasurer ·-Monday Knob. Music Theater. box of!ice and t~e 

- .. ./ forme! membe~ o_f the township mor~ung. · She seeks the Demo~ advance sale -of. C~zcago . tzckets whzch 
pl!lnntng ·commtsston, and fo11tter .· c~a~c spot on the Novemb~ started Saturday. Some then st~yed around 
part ·time~· tQwnship' ,., eiectti~M·.;·: ballot. · · · /·;; :· ·. l'> ~ \·';·o. ·~ ':.\' .<: ... ,. /;jf:if/fNikh· B~y ii'Cket#>Which. went· ·on. sale 

Sunday. Jim Ault from Taylor arrived at the 
ticket office at 3 p.m. Thursclay. afternoon. 
After getting his tickets he retired to his car 
for a nap, a sandwich and another wait to 
get his Beach Boy tickets. 
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JVJI:JJt~n'aii_Jli to·M9slem 'Temple, 
Children 'Fund · or 

. Nursing Home were 

,· ........ ':'---, . .· ·,'·•.·.' ' ·, -. _-:,._,, . ..., ... .,. .. ," .... .. 
L«lge_N<?-.191 Knights·.ofPy'thias;.retiring tq .~wistpn, and.'finallf Waldpn·Ro"ad;. . . 
~riS1,was·anho~or .. rY,Iifelpember making~w:his ~'~-~me 'i~ hjs ;, Fu.?e~t~ervi~es.were Sa~.¢.ay 
«;>,[ r,gntiac, ·Elks._,_ 11dge lifo:. ~10 . d~ught~( ~nd· ~ef. ;hus~,and: .Mr ... from Ce9ar Springs, ¥ic~. Bunal .. 
BPOE.- _· .. · · . . and Mrs. Robert· Waid on was iit Elmwood Cemetery there. · :~a¢: s~.r¥ed ·(ls a director for 12. '" · · · · · · 
yearS of the'Mi~higan ChildreQ1s · l· 

~:lf:~ge's wWe, Rhea E., €h'ristin~'s 
. William Smith D.t!l~t~~ · 
wmiam 1 .. smith, so. 636of · 5793--M~Is.,· 

Eastlawn died suddenly May 16. Clarkston Shopping Center 
His body, at his requesut, _wasi .Corner of Dixie and M-15 · 

Lodge graduated iri 1926 donated to Wayne State mver- :. 625~5322: . 
from the Univ~tsity of Michigan sity Medical School and . · a 30 9 M S t 
Law School. He ,was appointed an . memorial service was scheduled :. a.m. - p.m. on.- a ' .. 
assistant attorney general in 1936 for 6:30 p.m. Thursday at. St.. n. & Holidays 9 a.m .. - 6 -~ . 
'and became chief assistant and. Daniel's Church. 1---~-----;.· ._ .. ___ .,..._....;•.;..· -· -!"!------~ .. -1 
prosecuting attorn~y in Oakland Arrangements are by Lewis E. Kowalski WA 
County from 1939 until 1947. Wint Funeral Home. Memorials Bo· lo.'gn'a _Donuts. 

He served in the state House of may be made to Clarkston 
Representatives from 1948 until Student Aid Fund. ·_Old Fashioned 7· ]¢, · ~HOCOLATE 1· 49. 
1950 and .as state senator from A teacher at Clarkston High · or Regular ~Lb~ ~OVERED DOZ. 
1956 to J 960 and again from 1966 School, he was a member of St. -.,;_....;;;... _______ ~1--..;..""'!'-________ -t 
to 1

97
4. . . Daniel's Church. Whe·at Bread· 

A member of Mtlfor~ Lodge ·· Mr. Smith is survived by his. · . ¢ · . 
No. 1.65 ~&AM. ~e belonged to wife, Ingrid M.; five sons, William. franks Home· 99 · 
Scotttsh Rtte Conststory, Valley of J Ill and Patrick of Pontiac,) Natural $159 Pride . 2 Loaves 
Detroit, ~osle~ Temple, O~k- Conrad with the Navy, and Casing ·No 
land Scotttsh Rtte Club, the Htgh Anselm and Anton at home; three I L--.:_-~· :__,:L,:b.:_. ---1~!!!~!!!~!.....-~---~ 
Twelve Club of Pontiac, Pontiac daughters, Ursula with the Army 

::===:;::::::::~;;:::::::;::;:;;:;::;:;---~ in Europe, Katherine and Mary, WONDER 

White Bread 
McDonald r at home; and a brother living in 

o"'"t. . New y~:ls E. Ek 
Yogurt 

· -eO~ . ~ S . I Nels E. Ek, 72, 6150 Waldon 
.... \)' c· ~ lli...l- · Road, died May 13 after a long 
__. ~tt.l .~.-. ·illness. , e_1. I~ . 

~ Mr. Ek was self employed in the 
sheet metal industry. He spent 
much of his life in . Detroit, 

A.J. Foyt says• 
"Sav~-on 
VaiVoline 
MOtcW'Oil!'' 
CASE 
'1320 

. 59' qt .. 
, Ask for free bQok!et 
tO change. your own motOr oil" 

.--..::...... 

' COUN,TRY $1 . 
'STYLE 3LOAVES 

McDonald 

Milk 
,,$ 39' 

Homogenized 1 ·Gal. 

ALL 4. $1 
!FLAVORS. FOR . 

Home Made Bread 
.NO $1 ~.LOAVES
PRESERVATIVES ./ 

·e IXP:ERI' ENGINIERiiiO ·-
. '-·:;~<;';-·--~·--·,, -~'- --~·.:·'~: ---~~-- • ' -~ ·:: . 

• IXPERIIIICII HARD TO BEAT. AT ANY PRICE! 



and. King Robertson. 
· }Vho like the re~t of ' 

. prf!sent s~id they had a .. · 
tim~ . ..--- . .. · 

Voters favor Ford~ Carter Ru-dy~ to_ make 
• I ' • - • • 

.. . -~· ...... ~ ' ' .. ~· 

. . - , , . .. , . amprovements 
·lndependenc-~ Po!ice millage.~ fails,- pass.~$ in Spring-field Rudy Schwarze :of Ruc!f,s'• 

. ~ :..., . . . . . Market is going to.have to make 
... &priiigfi,eld Township voters are in Independence Township~ -- Gerald Ford handily stay~ place winner. Seventeen · votes. sorne $1500 t~ $2,000 worth ~f . 
apparently m6re willing to spend A new one mill levy for police _ahe~q of Ronald Reagan, the . were uncommitted. Shriver- re- improvements to the kitchen at . 

. money than are their counterparts prptection pas~~d ip SpJ:ingfield -count being 1,568 to 944 in /ceived four votes, an~ Harri$ and the rear of the store itt order to 
-. · · · 687 to 568.--The renewaLof,()De :Independence Township and 467 Jackson obtained three each. ..continue in the. catering business. 

PUblic sewer mill' for fire protection was to)34 in S,pringfield Township. The county parks millage' A hearing Monday at Oakland 
· · approved 99J. t9 J67. ·· · .Jn . lndep.endence Township, ·.carried in only_ one of four County Courthouse detennined 

h·.e;_ .. · .. a~·_r.·. i. n_'g~ .. M. o~d .. a·-y· . 'Iti Independen~;:e Township ..4.l?8·ofth~.voters, including %~Springfield Township precincts, that a new three. co"'partmerit 
' ; . voters refused an additiona.I-otie who used a,l)sentee ballots, took that being number '2 which is sink, a stainless steel top:table 

, millle'Vyforpoliceprotection. The part· in~·-the election. Clerk Bob north and 'east of 1-75. . · and an overhead Ja~ :Witlrh~ 
T~eJndependence Tow_n- vote was l, 971 to '1 ;48~ ·again~t. Lay pegged .. participation ' at .41 One precinct of Independence will be required a.long ~tli . what· 

4 sh'ip •·Board wilt meet Mon~ Both townships turned . down a percent. · . . ' _ . _, ·_ Township's eleven voted for the county officials term some -minor 
day. :May 24 to hear public quarter . mill, r~ne":al for.;cotiJ,lty . In· Sp~ingfield Township 1,329 park millage. That wa~ number 8; du,ct' work_ and so!ne s~1~:wo,~k. 
~Qniment on a proposed· ··park maintenance and develop- .. ~otes were cas! by 55 percent,of the same precinct i!! which· the.· Rudy~ays he bas agree4!;-t;o~e:; 
sewer assessment roll. ~ m __ ent_. Th_e turndown_ itt· Indepen-_ . tl,te regi_ st~red. elector._ate. ._ _ .. _proposed police millag_ e carried. terms laid· do~ri _ at_tlie rq~~g_· ·, 'f 
.. -The hearing wilf be held · dence' Township was 2,1()9. to . While F._ord's and R~ag;m's The next vote will be June _14 and 'has already· begun ;Unprove- · 
in ·· th~ Oarkston Uigh 1;618 and in Springfield 681 ·to· names were the only Republican-when residents of the· Clarkston ments in order to comply with,th~ · 

. S¢_}10oJ : gyinna'Sium~ ~59S 519. ·~ . . . . . name~ 011. the ballot, Democratic School District wili be ~xpected to .. basic requiren:tents" of a· state 
Middle Lake. Road ,_at 7:30- ...._: Vot~rs pr~ferred Jimmy,. Cart:~r voters· ~bad to choose from seven choose two of four candidates law regl!lating ' catering :opera-
p.~~ · · :"" · . . ·to Morris Udall; Carter's nearest _pe,ople. • · seeking election to the Clarkston tions. 
··Residents wit~in the pl'o- opp~ment, however the margin · In Independence Town_ship Board of Education. 
p~s~ Jsses_s~enf ·d.~~ct _· ~~~ ~l!'!h )ess tban had· been:; George· F;· Wall.ace was tldrd., An :<\ug~st 3 primat'Y; willfollow 

~'Can revtew thetr assessme~ts _- antictpated. · In , Independence plaetv wmner wtth 125 votes. at whtch tune, townshtp, county, 
. at ~he Township .Hall p,.rior . Township the count was .Carter, :Twenty-nine votes were cast as state and national candidates for No act' ··o· -n 
··to .Jhe public hearing. . 585-·Udall, 567. !Jn<;ommitted; 17 were cast for. the November general election 

., 

. . . He~_ry -M~ Jackson; and 12 f?r· wilt be chosen. , h h .. 
Elfe~McCorriiack. Sargent Shrlv- These figures are based on. On. C U,rC ·_ 

.,. ~r r~~ived seven v,ot~K~rid -Fred . unofficial returns. · · 
R. Hanis six :V9tes .. The~~ were· 27 . · · Th,e May J 1 de~ion a.sked by 
u_nc't>nitriitted Republican votes· M-a· ·c_.h·,·n.e the IndependenCe:::.CI,.rks(oll Bi• . 

certtennia.l Commission in . regard ·: 
· . Sp~rigfteld To~nship, Wal· · to its .. prQposed ':p,ut'Ch,!!Se .. of the 

received 67 votes as fhird fr .. ·· o·.uble. Salvation· Army. owned -form¢r' 
~ · -:r · Methodist ·Church base--been-

"_l_ .. ~.-: ;_gfi ~-J d·< · Independenc~ Township Oerk ~i.n~cth!~~~6n;ha~· ~~ftl~ the 
" Robert Lay confirmed there .had , Atin:y ei el' to acceJ?~- tt~: -o ,,1e~ _ ~o ;:-" 

been some p. r o b 1 e m. s witb p~rchase the Clat'k~tQn ... hiStone . 
, .machine number .tw.o. at precinct 4 bl(ildirig or to refund the $3,000 · 
, in Clarkston High School. · :.goOd faith .mon~y wl!!.ch the . 

Yes and•. no j leV'ers for .the, coP~mission placed Witk the · 
.·-·_ .'.t9~nship police millage question ~y. ·· -·. ~--.)- _ ~ _ ,. . •. _: · 
,, ... ~wer.e., lbcated.\ over the·· county ; Hank Radchft:,oftl:ie com~ns- · 

· · · f()r( Ran: .o£ . day. . ,siori · was to : · 
:a:T11e·i)ro11:;1elrti. ~$e.E~mE~·. .nq · j9.st -

setl .. ·· 



.. ' ....•..•. ~ ... : :.<• ··~····>·· ' . :': .. ' "'· '.. :, ' ' .... 
It may "'a·ve -Q.~en:~h~.·rain or, it .may be that lndepen4ence ·. 

. Tpw!lship resii/.ent$::~,lt~¢·getting. callgh.t up. on trfl~h. il{sposal tis . . 
a result offlviipa'ft·years bffree!Jumping. nut panicipation··· 
Saturday at ·Ben Powell Lan¢fill was down. from last year. 
Jerry Powell said 52 cars, 412 pickups and J(} dump trucks got 
rid_of trash at a cost of $2,118, an expense h_ome by the 
tow11~hip, One more free day of dumping is scheduled next 

·SaturdaY: · 

· · * Humidifiers 
" ··5 . 

* . Hot Water Heaters 

* Hot.· Water Boilers 

~ * Bathroom fixtures 

* Water. Softeners 

*.Faucets 
;..· Wa·ter Pumps 

'r' .... . . 

*·· bon. Filters 
• . • -. ' F 

Youth 
As.sistance
honors 
Clarkston Area Youth Assist

ance, dedicated to the idea that 
keeping youngsters out of court is 

·the best attack against crime,. 
·treated with 67 .new cases last 
year. 

Those figures were part of the 
annual report presented last 

: Wedne~a_y night during. the 
group's annual meeting at Episco
pal_ Church of. th~ Resurrection. 

Most youngsters helped by the 
group have been referred by 
police. The second highest contri
butor is schools. The major reason 
for referral is larc~ny and shop . 
lifting, of which 27 cases were 
reported. ·School truancy was 
second high, with breaking and 
entering in third plac.e. 
' The group· also received infor
mation on the summer camp 
program which involves the send
ing, of SO you~gsters. and tl;le · 
raising of rtearly $:2,200 .in funds:. W'1liil'.il.l 
The biggest pot:tion of the camp 
fund com'e~.: fro~ ... the art; auctiQ_(j :_ · 
which the group sponsors. In 1975 
nearly $1,300 caiJ.le . t:rom t~~!. 
source. ' . ' . ' . 
· Al Carter, Tom Radem~cher._anc:J .... ;1 10:"!'1:~ 
Jean Saile were honored>·by, -'tb~ .. . 
group for help provided · duriitg · 
the p-ast year. 
I School Social ~orker Jim 
Butzine spelled otit for them the 

0 
avoid the MEMORIAL DAY :rush·. 
. . . . SHOP ·this weekend at ~h . 
Ritter's has everything for your urn, window box and g;;~rden. 
Vinca Vines, Spikes,· Ferns~ Coleus. Over 100 beautiful varieties 
to choose from. Best selection ever. Mo~ than 1,000-flats 
blooming annuals. 

YEGETA'BLE ............ 
PEPPER· PLANTS • TOMATO PLANTS 
10 VARIETJES 10 VARIETIES 
ALL YOUR FAVORITES ·INCLUDING 
Cabbage, Broccoli, Celery,_ Lettuce, 

. Egg Plant, ~uliflower 

Y.MAI'OES 
Fl HYBR'IDS 

Burpee Big Boy ·~~tra early big 
mature plants to .gi~~t you juicy 
red fruit weeks earli~r than . 
most grown in 4-iqcti.- pots. 

. ·.~:.6f~:each · 

ONION ·SETS 
• t;:,~O Reg .. 88c - · 

""~~~c'\).~· 9 
sV · ·• ·.·~B. 

UNLIMITED SUPPLY OVER 
250 SETS PER LB. 

GERANI;UMS 
l.Soo.:·::,:8L00M.·I·,NG. 
,: BUDDEe' POTS 

TO CHOOSE FROM 
. ' -~: ~ . 

' ·' ·, ~ Pre-Memorial :oay .. 
·.·'·'SfECIALS on. pkg~ ·flowering 
. . ~HRUBS & pkg. ROSES 

:.~');Forsythia, S!iauty· Bush, 
. .. --~· · · Weigella,·Spi.-. Althea, 
· ~:t:{:~ Duetzia and. many_more. 

,[~:~:;. .. . ,. . 

' results of . a youth need~ . .:nrv.,v .. ,..-

··recently completed. The , ~1,~;;j\:~~~~~fj~~ 



}~;~JMr·wr·.r~iJ· 'l~E;'f~tr · · 
:~j~~t~~-~·~·o~E 

-:·- :'-or. r'. 

·, ···::. 

-~-.: .. 
;- .... -': -~ 

.... ·, 

· .. WH'AT~E\iER. YOUR GAM~E 
yo\itftook tile .P;:t!l tn coor.dinate.d_ 
tennl$jilf~r,.golf j~c~e~s and: slacks, 
a compleie£o,IJ~Ption Jn~ll,lding the 
~~~l?~~;\qi;l~~~£.\Var~s:f~:_pyr·sYP.~r. .. ' 
n~~- sp,Prt,y,J~1p~e~~,.,Ji~~;s~irts. ·: · 

_.: · ~rfi!~t!lrJs 'CI.ttJt.R@:~t<~~:'.fr:o,r;~~ra~Jrent ic 
- ··shorts V\llthJ~If:belt~ ~~Q_ni~·siJ.Vea!~r~, .. 

- p.lus: roo~ af')tt,.,m:ore, tr.adilion~ls for on 
'th~:.~ori>on. the' course wearabl,es •. 

·,. 

. ' 
< • 

,.: ' . • ·::.:.,,_:-(t 

~ .. ' 



,. . .• *'~-* . . 
. -_-. ·. .. . .. ·.··,':·~·.;:.~~~.,··~.;.·<e·· ... ·.-.:··.· . . . 

>: .-:~·.:t«:eot$TER NoWtitQ:~tl,;'F..~ ... ..~ THE AUG. 3 PRIMARY 
. ( . ' "' . . ·-'~:; ;; . ,'',if··~~ .. . 

res;ideints /:.~'cont~ti<te<t r'c ··~elin~~"·~· 
'lh•at·smaJlletJot:s•w.,p,,ij ~~~ t~,> .· · . 

'cr;ilcker_i~ilck··· ·liolhes a ·girls I for~aw· .. iiftiinily~t<>r 
cats .. and ; .. . . . ' ·as. a ... large; arm • cliair~ 

· · • · dog~ •.. , . · . .c~~plet,e .~i~b ~?~~S.t()~. P¥JJ.~ 
That, contention· does·· .not.:up ~9 a,pict1Jre·~mtl~~· There l·c :)Ul1t2:¢·!fo 

wash. A. smMlef ldt can be .as ·wPtild_·be a" tWCf pound box .;of, .P.~JnQ4a· 
~asily. maintained as 15,()()()- · choco'Jates on ;:One side and ,a • ..... '·"" .'" ........ -'~ beyond the roof of 
square•foot~'lots. ... · · •" refresbing.4ri;nk ont~~'.oth~f:~ .. ·.. . · .... · ,. sorn.ething like 15 to 

-;Since. most of 11s came. from .. · As :fmJ.llncl)est at~d sipped;- I · 20 {eet. . . · . ' . 
smaller ·t6ts and will prob~bly wouid be a~l~ to look: out·my :At that time· it is possible to 
wind up on .smaller lots. after. picture window to the humans look~owntoan unbroken view 

·.our farqilies. ate:,.grown,·'ij' is' bel()w, and,watch .tliem. much of pav~ment ·.some. 15 flaors 
ridiculous to assume we were· as I have watched tJuf activities below. If you're like. me, you 
detriments o~ · witF become of ant ,hills-with complete find. yoq._rself meditating that 
detriments to the comnmnity. d~tachm~nt. . re~oveey · · {rom any· . accident 

· > ... · ..... ··· . "'- Granted, some discretion And then-Jim and I wound now. 'WQllld have to be 
. .- · · ,~: : ek6dy, 9ught · to tell plans for parking· lo~ paving in should be used in aUowi~g up at the Hyatt Rege~cy aeco~pl.iS~ea with a mop and 

<D:Je· · . rs of Clarkston Village· the park. . ~ · . · ·• such ·larger density subdivi- recently in; wha:t for me,. was pail. . .· . . · 
.'·· ·~l)J,.ib£j '.J~atany issue.-can. Qe· ' It still ca.n:~t make up .its sions, especially in places l-ike biiied asa~herapy se.~sion. W~· . The .surrogate heaven began 
· ~~e'tPfo:death....,..that the only mind whetherto proc~ed with the north side . of Waterford were whooslledone :afternoon to seem less comfortable, and 

:p~~\~~-who: escape. criticis~ a 'pl.an~. o.ffered -last: ~ear by, Hill,.· adjacent to one of our to !he _rev'oiVing cocktail lounge a.S ~e. headed for. the elevators 
:a~~; ,;t~.ose · who never · do Department of Pubbc :Works most beautiful and visible which sits atop · the <iiew it dawned on me that maybe 
'a,nyt~ttg.,.. . . . .. Director Gar Wilson or to residential areas. · · · Dearborn luxury hotel, and itS reincarnatioitisn't so-bad after 
· ;. ~b~ D!)iy,be w~ could get on follow a plan th~t it ~,>aid T~m Control over tbe allowance. we, sat there it <>ccurred totn,e . aU. . _ . . . . " 
~~tlj; ·l?M~~p~ss ~t .. h_aD(t ana Ritter $900 to produce earlier of such· su~divisions cm}ld be thatJ }'Vas living my. fant~y. . .. You pt:obably get . to it 
p~e ::a!l!y tteeded 'parking· this year. . . .placed iiY the .. ha.nds of the . The chair.was comfortable, t~otlgh the elevator labeled· 
·toi;:"o · epot ,Road. · Zoning . has been, changed,· township Zoriing · Board · of the drink~ was · delicious, -the· ·"do\vn'' •. 
. . .~:... . . . _ and may hav~ to be cfiartged Appea1si· as was suggested. at window affor~d_:l:_!>._!!~'~.c.-~~~-------.-· .................................... - ................... . 

though surveys .h~ve sh~wn back again to _accommodate the nie~ting~ . -·• · · · view of much scenery and · .. ' ¥ ¥ ¥ ... 
partcih,g; a badly ne~oo item, one of the plans. . ·. . We cannot deny those who activity, anc;J the only thing that . 
·~e· bas ·l]een::]iffle :accom- It's.all :very frustrating--to a do not have as· much money as was missingwa,s the two-poun~ WE IiPPE YOU VOTED! 

,A!l~hed :in the last y~~~ ~pd a busine~s owner · who .sees we.do to purchase large lots the . box of choeolates. · . 
.. l1alfuftMk to mee.t.,.th~t need~ potential' customers .. contmu~ privilege and privacy .and There was a tendency.to sea . 
· • . 

1 The c(),uncil. is se ... ~~.i_t1g bids through town because of a lack quality of:Qfe inherent in home sickness I had not counted ,on 
,this week on two' alternative of hanc;Jy parking. 

1
ownership. ~nd ·I hope it will be llli~sing_ 

.,.1· ~ 1·1· .·r11·· .· .· ·· , 
' ) .. -.~- . ~: 'fJ ·, 'z '. • • . . 

·., 
·,. ~ .... ·, 

Nobody wants to play roul$tte :il, overalls 

· >.~~!t' s, P!;!b.Jic ,. ~eafi:qg- on 
'~';i'a~s iliJJ:re· PojttchartJ>aili 

· ····. · a.JJ.ihe surpijs¢fof a 
: ·~.. . } . . ...:. ' . ·...:: -

~ .. ' ... 

••••• . ' 
•'· 



s.a·ppert ~oca·l bu-sinesS, 
t. I ~ ', ' • : . 

.N.ixes fair 
in park 

Cari you a5 a .property -owner on. the ~~rket at ~.rate faster thilD town. One vacant store is a minor groceries from the large chain 
afford · a· 4()0/q reduction -in the th~y could .be consumed and inconvenience __:.. many vacant stores, but have you ever tried to 
value of your hoine? It ·could consequently prices declined. 'Stores is a ,tt:agedy. compare their meats 'to Rudy's? Dear Mrs. Salle, 
IQa.ppen · to you 'jl,l$t as it has . The crime rate in. the area has Not working with · fabrics, I The ~ew Village Park on Depot 
happened to others. . escalated to' probably 10 times don't kn~w much about the fabric . I'm well aware that the general Road should be a great commun- .. 
· During the forties and early what it was. in the early sixties. A shop, but as for the bookstore,· feeling of many people is that the ity asset. Gar, Wilson and his crew 
fifties the .cities-"of Detroit and l~rge share of tl.te problem can books Jtave .set prices with .a local businesses do not offer the have again sown the lawn area 
Pontiac w~re flourishing. As a boy 'easily be . traced, back to the standard markup. , I haven~t variety that the chains do. There and have added a drainage 
a.nd a young man I remember how decline of the small business in noticed a remarkable number of is another side to that coin. If the system. The plans that the Village 
wonderful it was . then-I _ can the area. ' illiterate people in the community local businessman is_not bringing paid fo! call for extensive 
remember}.L. Hudson's opening Obviously a similar situation so I can. only assume'the people in customers, ho:w can he afford to. landscaptng.. . · 
Northland in 1956 soon to be occurred in the city of Pontiac have been· supporting outside invest in a large inventory? Aside . Most of thts work .and expen~e 
followed by Korvettes and K- -- with the advent ofthe K-Mart and bookstores. I'm sure this contrib- from that, I'm sure that virtually will qave been a bad- mvesttnent tf 

~- Mart. . the Pontiac Mall. uted heavily to the closing of the- all the business pepple in town the !ay~s Labor .Day ~air is held 
·I canremember wondering how The business community · in bookstore. . would be very happy to order agam m the park as tt was l~t 

these chaiQs could afford to .make that city is all but dead. . In March Bob's Hardware ran! items for their customers and your rear. Before. ~ny more mo~ey ts. 
such an investment .. As the years The_ point ~s that the quality a. fairly e~pensive advertiseme?~ patron~g~ wit~ help the~ .to be mvestc:<~, I beheve th~t the Villa~e 
passed the answer became clear as and well bemg of the local · on a pamt sale of Sherwtq compettttve wtth the chams. . C:ounctl and Plannmg Co~~ts-
the smaller local businesses along commercial businesses in any Williams' top line. The same week ston should make the dectston 
Qrand ·River began closing their given community have a strong Sears ran a sale on their top line' The next time you're in the th~t the park ~annot be used as a 
doors oile by one. relationship to the value of of paint which was priced SOc a K-Mart take some time and drive Fatr Gounds m the t"1!ture. 

Other businesses opened in the 
vacant storefronts, but unfor
tunately the clie!J.tele that they 
drew did not help the neighbor. 

residential property in that area. gallon highet than Bob's paint. by the S.S. Kresge store in Nelson Ktmball 
Recently we have lost two small Bob's Hardware sold 12 gallons of downtown Pontiac. And remem-

businesses in Clarkston-Kathy's paint during the sale. I wonder ber why it's come· to that. 

hood. -

Book Store and The · Village how many Sears sold. No one can Get to know your local 
Sewing Basket. As a result of the afford this type of adyP.rtising loss. businessmen - remember they 
closing of the fabric store we have I'm sure many members of the also have a stake in· your future. 

Soon homes began appearing the blight of a vacant building in community ·buy all of their · Mike McBride 

Commendations 

for the young 
Dear Mrs. Saile, 

Wjnning wasn't everything 
for Junior Miss Cheryl 

Last Saturday my wife and I 
chaperoned the· ninth gr~de 
dance. 

We were a bit apprehensive 
when first invited considering the 
crowd could be enormous since 
Clarkston and Sashabaw were 
combining forces. -· 

We were both delighted with 
the results: the girls in long 
gowns, the boys in suits conducted 
themselves as ladies and gentle
men. There was indeed an air of 
maturity amidst the group. By Mary Warner already nervous contestants. being ab)e to perform as a concert 

of The Clarkston News "There was an awful lot of pianist-a dream she has in 
The only upset national Junior pressure - you know, self

Miss contender Cheryl Davis had imposed," Cheryl said. "I didn't 
.4uring the recent pageant in realize. it until -I didn't make 

' Mobile, Ala., was when her dress finalist. I was relieved. The first 
ripped on live TV. thing I thought of was 'at least I 

Nobody noticed it, but when got to do my poise and 
Cheryl spread her arms to unfold appearance routine . over live 
a .huge attached fan, the dress's TV.' " 
arm seam tore. Cheryl stayed with a dentist and 

Aside from that, Cheryl's his wife ,during pageant prepara- . 
experienc~s during 12 days of tion, and spent a good deal of 
pageant· activity were the stuff time practi<;ing for that poise and 
girls' dreams are made of. appearance -routine, the talent 

Treated "li~e glass," the 50 contest, and answering judges' 
girls were chaufft;ur~d around questions. 
with-a police escort from practice During the latter, Cheryl was 
to partie.s to sight-seeing to dinner asked whether her maturity was 
and dai1ci!J.g. maybe too advanced fot her to be 

-celebrities like pageant emcee America's Junior Miss. 
"Michael Landon made pufty of Cheryl feels that "the judges 

· many of the girls, although Cheryl perhaps wanted. someone 
. didn't !'fall · over. or hyperveri- friendly and bubbly to ren.res1ent 

' / ·tiJate" whit~ in his presence like the typic~f'J7-year~otd/!. 
. ·.· -- some, she j()k.ed: _. · But "that doesn't 

·. Pagea:.,nt ·;meals were .good, of a.Junior Miss-' I just didn•t 
although tl;tree days -of chicken somet~ing they were looking for.'• 
ntc1mote':d. on~igitl to-ask whetl\eF Whatever she didn't 

't yet ·.·a poultry Cheryl came·bacl~ with:a lot 
\ thari \vl;ten she ·went, she said.· 

Neleds:jof'~'-"'-. .!;""~·w"'l'"' atte .. ded "When you're in ·Junior Miss·· 
to-.iin'.lriifillte:de1r.a __ i\. Whe~ cheryl·! you a lot .of poise and . 

. her f~.t'-~d ;~ve~t 
a_ id . ·boot~~ . Jo~ a, 

1
• 

· ltil~e' duUtUlly ,.,-· hi>·l~ntlld.'lieeit 
. ' ~ ' >.. ~··;·' 

addition to work in the German 
language. 

And the trip showed her that 
her family and friends don't care 
so much that Cheryl won as that 

It was a pleasure to be invited. 
Very truly yours, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bisha 

she participated and represented ,___;___ _____ ___,.----. 
Oarkston ''extremely well." · 

A contingent of Clarkston· 
Junior Misses traveled to Mobile 

· to cheer Cheryl on. 
· Chaperoned by Jaycette Clau-
dia Steward, the girls sunbathed, 

District pays 

$3,935 fo.r. 
· toured the sites, and even wangled 
a trip to neighboring Florida for a COnvention 
day at the ocean and a tour of the . 
Pensacola Navy Base. -

The girls were disappointed Clarkston School District has 
Cheryl didn't win, and wer.e picked up a $3,935.14 tab which 
· disappointed that other paid the expenses of six Board of 

favorites didn't place. Education members and one 
·.But, according to state pageant administrator at a. national 

coordinator Lyn Hoopfer, "all the convention of school · board· 
girls are winners-there's never a memJ>ers last month in Sail · 

.Joser in Junior Miss." Francisco. 
, ' . . . The sum was augmented by -: 

· ~beryl s . famdy. tnclud,tJ!g $900, contributed by members. · 
mother Elste and brot~ers Barry Six turned over the $150 they are 
and Ken,, ·flew t~ Mobtle for the paid annual!y ''and others . con-

. _ weel!;end · precedtng the \Monda~ tributed $525;55. ~ towards· .. ex-
night fit1a!~· .. . . ,, . - penses which would be incurred . 

The famdtes wer~ taken on so by tlte sp_ouses who accompanied 
many tours,. brothe~ ~arry asked theni. · . . · -.. 
jokingly if. the pag~ant:3:ommittee District b~siness offi.~er Stan 

· wasn't trpn~ to ktll_the~. Darling;·,, sait('J'. th~ contributed 
.. Che~yl.~ ptother. ~~ satd. to be mo9'ey w~':-u¥Cf\~,1cover sp,ml$e · 

.·· h~~P,!er~.~h~n she s been m two fcosf$ of. ~~',:tl~.ao. ana ~JlS __ In , .·. 
· ,y~a.rs. . ·. · . · · · ~ · · prot . to :c:J~partu~e gf . t,he 

fenvat-ds .. Barry• was secretly .,,, ~~.·--.;~· ::~,.,.,_;; .r..tr,,.:· .. ·····._ 
win. He · · · · 

~~'"~£·--~ weekrate~reR~strad 
.......... ""said. . 

· . to· .•. · 



Eloweri.ng•·.·-Ria·o·ts 
-for ·yqur -gardens 

Vegetable Plants ~ 
· · · · io(yqq( gareeDs 

. ·-. - '~- ·- . .. . '. ,.:. 

. selected and 
.... ft .... _.· aitel ··&iter 
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• <) ,. .').· 
MtCROWAV.E 0\VEN 

l. ma~e .only ~Y ltf.,.,..s 

'' 

SAVE 
•7500. 
Now 
. Only 

·~·39·976 

N(C)gy.- JFFJCIENT, ~N~RGY•SAVIN.~ .WAY TO COOK! 
ALL TftE):H~AT ~O~J5 ~f4TO 'THE_ FOOb-NONE IS WASTED! 

.~ ~x•mpte .. ~f · · · '' From ·the Adlana ... · ~~-TJ~e.:sa~er ~and · _ · :· 
:j ·In a. welt! ·· ~n,rot;,_S~v~rl 

.. ··_ -~···\ ··.~ ;' ···-···· il ~ . :.~- '·.. . 

Dl!llrltt Baked • Cooks most foods In 11• nor-
.. . mal Ume.: •. 

• Auti>inatic '-rimer Control ellml· 
unneeded cooking. time 

IWI'!lcj!f!I\(!!'BL,te!l!l'gy savings. 
io(lics-;. 

~tgYi.V.•aste{llil ''hea\~up'' 

22.9 cu. ft. 
Big,..family? This Is the 
reftlgerator lor you. A 

. lulf 22.9 cu. ft. In only 
3.2:'~~\vith many exclusive 
features Including 
Amana' Exclusive 3 
Po"slllon Energy Saver 
Control. 
Convert to Decorator 
model with. extra buy 
option Amana trim kit. 

tfk(f][ii](f],f/&J 
18.~ cu. ft. . 
Loads of . Amana con-

. venlerice 'features, can:· 
tllevered ljdjustable; 
.shelves, wide roll.\lts. 
i:onvertlbfe' doors; anct 
Ama,na En,ero'y sa.var 
{)ontrol. 1f.2'cu. n. . 

'Convert to D(lc.oratqr 
m.~del . with exira buy 

.••• opllon Am a'!!! trim . klft 





De.OJ-s: . O'RRost:t 
'ad· val6i~:t¥, . . 

. . . : ... '· .. : ~.;.. . (-,.- ·' ~~'. ..:.:.: '.,. 

Indepentlence TolVn!!hiplJlew; .· .~ 
,ocrats ·. are opp~se:d•' ~to ·a:.n . a<fi 

. valorem tax wliiclf . \voQ:!<t 6e 
spread town~hip wi9:.~ t9· ~~lp.,pay . 
for sewers. · ,.:; ,. · -".~""' :>k · . 
: Last week. the ctl\b lt~s~;:a· 

resolution "opp()!!ing • ...,t~e,;r.pr.o~ · 
posed ad valc:n•e.~:t~~:'(:)n,.~,Jt,;t~ose 
property owners":)vlio' ~ri.:!?' not. 
serviced by tne:sewe'f as:a~· · · .,ftl~.:.~ 
of paytng off tfie; . e~i~tiP' · :f.~r · 
d bt ;,. .·:. 'T·········.' ' e . . . - · .. , ..~, . . . . .. 

Carl Brentlle i··~ ~li-~,:~·:)'~!~.~~:d 

.. 
"!<,: 

J ' .• 

, . 

. :--

:· ... 'c·;·:·'~~~ 
.;:;--' 

. •· ·-:~ :·' 

1"'! ~~ .,-~" \: 
~ ,_.,.\· ;. . "'--.-. . -: -~-- ~:~- .-.... :; -.~ ~:,:·;-~.-/ 

·.ff~'!O~e~ 9()!'dsh~r?P~!t·it'~~a~y :!p,fj,M.out. , 
:J~~~~)~~P;?·J~!.-~Iag;es ~rj~d .as,k.Jor t_t1e .~qpual ~R~re.~tage rat~./···-

· :dicl\.:t .. ·:e~;~~:o.an you:-have_ -in: mind. - -·. ...- .~ ~ · . , ·.-' ·-
~~~i]~~::~ -~~B;~~~~~~~--"~--~-l~1~~-:-<J~>J·_~~{.!_.(_.' ... ~·; · .. ··. ~;' :- .~I :.:: ~ ~ t·t-?.~--~·,~···~ 

:-·By" ~i}r~~,!i~r:J§;ir~guired--by law tq-~t~l_.l: y,ou .. 
-~"·-D~~w~:.3h~;~~~:~~~~~j~~tn~ka tHe- ~~on1pari$On and . · . . . ··· 
:·~ ..... f:~'·t-.ft.,~·;·~.f.~~.4./A;?~·~. ~.·:·!.-:.~ .-.'~···; .. _:'.'· .. ~· ..... · . .. : '.-.,-·~-~· .. · .. :·::w_, __ .;-!t~J";···~..,., •. ·.-. . .t~!·~·-'·':_·">"::,; .. ~':\•t'•::·~-.~"".:,;.. . ~~_~"" ... -~-·.·~;~;:·~r.*·~ .,", ..... _.· ... ·1-·~~·"'·'",~.r~:. ~ 

.-- · · _, , finct'ottt:m~o.w:·~gd~;a.·we.,.a·rerat Pse·. ·~ : : so nere a.re~seve:r:al. -~ 
~: ;·~ :~:~::· .. ~~:-: ·,; .. ·.:._-f·· ... · :~·· .. v:~:~~· ... ·.~.·~.··(; .. ·~~:{·~. :::·:~·· , . :._ .. , · , , .· ·, .. .. , . •. . ·'·. _ 

· ]:i.h()he~nu:frt.perslo.-help you do. it: 
Y:~t.:~~li~}~;~;S,?, Af :~~ .. - ~ . < . ' ~- ' . • 

.--. 
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·-·:~~~~!~~~ '. 
• Arts:·~:~~~@$£:. · isplays -

· ~~;~8Jc!~i~iullt Sale . 

' . i >,:J:_'"'.' ' '. ·.. - .. ' ,: t.o" • 

1 o:~. olf.:a-~r:na•: ciewef~.lclts -)' 
. . ·,'' .· 

*White lronsic;ne':. da~ed · _! Spatter · . 

*Country Furn,iture & -Accessories 
....... ' 

HOURS: 10 Lm. to 6 p.m. __ 



' '~ . ·_"; . 

. ·~ FABSTRAN ·.~ ~THI·BAUT 
. .. . . . · . y ~ DECADE 70 • -ACISTRAN 

Slll~s:~~•··E · · , 
. . . . . . . . . _.:gq·es • • _ . ~ 

~eR~meif~ 
· . · ~ltbP~ JIOo~:.tbopPr 

~~---··.:.3·E.Wa,shin~toh ~ 62S:8453 . 

and see what's new' 

. ~i·n greenery ... 

specials on 

/ 

. Fri •. & •••· 
·~~· ; •• ._. .... 6 ~ ..... 

. _See o~r ~i$RJay .of p,rjgJ$ .. at. ·: _,.~ 
a special di~~~~ of JDI,' :'00' · 

· for . V1Uage · Stroll Days · . · 



Boating:. 
. ,. 

course 
started 
The Oakland County Sh~riff's 

Marine Divisiop will.· spo .. sor a 
"Pleasure Boating Course" . at 
~arkston High School, May 2~, 
27 and June 1, from 1 to 9 p~m. 

All sessions m:.._ t be attended to 
qualify for a· cerjificate .. Under 
Michigan Law, minors between 
the ages of 12 and 16 must possess 
·a safety certificate'to o~rate a 
motorboat powered by six or more 
horsepower, without the supervi
sion·of a person 16 years of age or 
older. There is no fee for the 
<;ourse. 

For further. information and 
class registration, call Indepen
dence Township Parks anc!_ 
Recreation - 625.-82-23. 
It 

·Montc.alm. 
..., -< ~- ' )' . ' 

I I " '-'-. 

AUTO GLASS· . 
. f 

OR,IGINAL EQuiPM~N'f · · 

FOR REP~ACEMBNT. 

INSTALLATION 

~63 West Montcalril, Pontiac 

/""-

335-9204 
,_.. .· ..... 

-,;-::· 



~n e~rli:l•Q ... _ . . . .. . . . . .. · . 
qalrks>ton 'tiOOi!up~with . . . _ · .. _· i!l~irig;anj~field __ .· . __ ·.. . w 

· inning; ~-l'he 'error ett~~.ied-.,:tJi~~-- ·~et1~ii9~{to·~-ClarksJon: · ' · · 
the· tie-breakillg takf!·a ,:.l•O -l~~~h'€~'tk'st9:q;Pet!~t~e ''-W.ieeftetill'g:. 

. _ in~ing' to ,give .. :s<;~r~. i~ the' third when Ooug w. Bloomfield 
,-.,~tlt~rraselves· a.· 3-l advantage. Hqwe;: ~~.nigo,O;t -~~~~~ff with ~ trip~rat:t(k . • · · 

off with. a do11ble ·ari(f c~Qss~d~•We'plate iln a·~ild ·pitch~ 
.-.... _.,, ____ ..... by a walk to Jeff:: '"'T~e W~IVes.a4de.d:::tW() _ruris hi· r--~;.o;_......;......;...;..._...;_.;.....,;........o..:. ____ ..;.... ___ __;,...__ __ __..._..,.;-___ ...,....__.. __ ......._...;_ __ ~ 

~;J?eirgtasoJrt~ 'At that -point, Coach , the ·fQurth'; three in .tlie ftft~ and 
TutnRate serif Jeff Schatz and-his two more in tbesixth to take an. 

· ·to the plate(as;· a ,8-1 lead. ~ilrord scored the final 
.· m1ncnt· nrrrer. Schatz .i~ed1~tety', run. of _tne·ballgame in the sixth on 
:resbQJrtd€:d with a doubleto score a sacrifice fly. . . · ·: 

'"--l>Qthct,ase~tanraeri> aJIJd--pr·, ovide-·1· -~he . .. O!]ce again,·-Steve · Howe 'was 
wirmiruqr~al'IPP.·' the·. winning· pitcher;. 'his . fifth. 

·~~·''""-·•'-·· :·Neither run was earned~ Howe 
.. 6 ......... ()J!edefeat, . · •;g!ly,~-;- up three hits, wa~ked two 

·"'"'·--:...·t.! .• _. ·Walked two; and struck and struck out five, . - . . · .. 
.uu•.---n•u ,'It was th¢ fifth gam~ .. OJ1.5a~rday~.Giarkston·'hosted 

started this year. and >Jn~',4ke. 9tion ~~-sy; The game. was.· 
·complete game. . ··. pl;;tyed. desp'ite continuous rain. · 

Thursday, the Wolves took. Wi!~ tbe wet weather playing 
. . . on, a Sfr(lggling Waterford Mott havoc. on. b.oth teams, . nine' errors .. · 

· · · .but barely won. They ~~re· wer~ coritmitteq., The first 'orie by 
holdint:g. onto !l 7-4 -lead in Clarkston was· fatal. : 

- .when t~e . . ... After' retir)ng the first , tWQ 
PIJt::llit.:a,.:seriolus Star;tiritLbatt~ers. Jhe .. Wolves· fell . apart. 



.. 05-:24-'76 . 
. . : ])5~24:076 . 

-a?:.::z4.:. 76. 

Vart.,_,. 'Ba~eba ,., 
J ~ v. ;-a~s~b~"' J: ~ .. :·:sotfbii'lt 
v~r. · sO:ff~~''' 
B~y~ .. ten~J_s · 
G:i r:·l s 'Gq:l f _ 

.. J .v~ Baseba 11 
-~J.v. ·:SoftJ)'a_IJ 

tl.ia11··. 

. . _,::··::·'' ·. ·. ·.· B--, . 
. W~srf~r;n~ •.. :, :~:'. ·."" ~A .. 

:W21lli:IB'(]I~itt3!4:e ··~il.( _ .. :~-~~';[i :?·~:,~ t·/1{~·.:, !cU~ll'<!I:J· .. ~R'. 
Bift:~m·th=!lld' J un for: ". A ·: 

:Ma~on:~ · , .. ·,_ . .......:.,,' ·.· . 
. ·--~eg:iona·ts·. 

· · ·.Reg;torfat,$· . . .. 
· · wa+e-~f.oti~ ·Kettering· 
Wat~F1ft)t~. ~~tte~_i}1g_c '· 
. wa1'~rfota ·K~:tt~.t::tng· 

.. 1Wqtertor-d · kett¢rcfng 
. . Regi onals, · ·~ .• 

State. · Fi na I s 

·. ~~H::. 
:-:~'"' 0' H o ... U•II·-n 

A~ . . ·A \ """""'"' _ _,....,._ 

l:t': 4 :·Q'O 'P .m • ·. 
· __ : :-A.' :4·:00 p.m. 

f:t. 4~"Q(},'.p.m.· 
A 4:oo p~m., 
A.-_..;..-.-......;. 

·A 



•and· 
. d.ouble atJd 2 

thili 1 si~cond .. record DQ\V · ,. : ~~ _exp¢ct. ·vars!, 
·4 losses, _ .· - . · > .. . -: · . ·', . · . . . . tp ·b~ sttccessful year .~fter 

)bii;ictiife ~. Gei(>rge ·&.ley -We ,would like to ~n.vl(~·xofi ~~~. t~a,r~~ Cb~ch :W~iner is_ a. ·g.-eat· 
·Tourn.ament come . to the next round. on .asset ·to our total baseball . . 

....... ~~···~~~·~•-''" ··M;ontl'ary·) ··nigbtr'"We-' .:rue~day ~sht at?·p,nt;· at;Jaycee Pl'0gF~n1. · .. .. · · . . · ~--. 
3: JI,.IA,7,·•~!-' ·UI·l.!"·. first round .and ·b.eg~n .· Park ~in.· PQIJtiaQ .. Our opponent·· ' Ne:<(.t week I ~dl .cover objec.five.' 

.· •. ·_.:out·.·. se'¢ond ol)jective by. jvill be, @ir'i}lipghall}~~rQtber· Ric.~ .. ~P· . t-th~ sftlt~ Jo?t~a.~$1it~ Jn 
·· .... · ... · :Wa:terfor4 •:£-ady',,of; t.be ~st year w~ <Jefeated'l~i~!' S,to 4}~~ :~ean,!t~me., d9n·t fottg~t :the . 
·\;~kes 6. l. Steve How~ pitched a 5. in ,~he s~tni-final ga,me, but they Brother Rtce . game; . yt~. ,look 
.Jlitter jmd struck · out 10 and. play ~xcellent baseball and .we fof1\'~r~ to seemg· y.ou at Jaycee · 
Wijn,ed the victory. Hitters for must ·rise. to the occasion 'to . win Park on the corner. of Joslyn and 
Clarkston ·were Steve Pearson again. 'Walton Boulevard. 

-a.eag_ ue first. Uk.ly .for ·girls 
' ' . ' ' -- ·- - ' . 

The-.girls' varsity softball team, Karen Kish's ~. two~run · ·homer With tWo out in the seventh and· 
won three games last week !O helped cut down Kettering's early runners on second and third, Jdne' 
bring its record to 8-1. The 6-0 lead. Tatu drove' in the winning run 
victories clinched Clarkston's The 'wo,ves had little problem with a double down the\left field 
claim to at least a share of the defeating Brandon Thursday by a .. line •. The ·hit was Tatu's second 
league trophy; '12-1 sco~e. Clarkstonjumped out double of the · nig~t. ,. Shelly 

. · Monday Clarkston defeated to an early 4-0 first inning lead Vailliencourt and Autumn Mat-. 
Ketter~ng .by a score of 16-1(). and held Brandon scoreless until lock .~ach added two hits to the 
Winning .pitcher Dede Miller took the fifth inning. Brandon scored Wolves' eight-hit attack. 

to· Arrants! · 
The coffee pot 
··Is always on. 

· 968 M·15 

.. 
HOLLY \ 

Truck 
. . Center 

PRTONVIlLE 621-3730 
SALES,- INC. 

OXFORD 

the inound in the first inning, on two hits and a Clarkston error. The· JVs collected three easy 
relieving sophomore Zoann Mat~ The game was called' after six victories last week as··. they 
thews: Miller· gave an itppressive innings in. accordance with the continued to overpower their !---------...;._ __ :......,... ___________ ___.J 

pitching performance as • she ten-run mercy rule. · opponents. In last week's- games . 
struck out 11 batters. She also

1 
Sophomore· Zoann .Matthews tQ~Y d~fe,a~ed Ketter~ng . 19-9, I R_ UBimR- STAMPS· · ·~ade · ·for ev~ry' b_ rlslness. 

collected three hits at the plate. receiyedcreditforthewinimdshe Mtlford .. Lakeland 17r7 and • ti .. · 
1 

Cl k. N 
5 

SM .. s· - . Personal or 
. also added two ·base hits. The Milford . 31-7.. The JV record now , pro c::~slOna ~· . }.r ~:1{0..?. <1 ews.. . am treet. . 

Boot safety, golf ~bi.~gest hits- or the game ~ere stands at 7-t. · 
. . . trtples by Jody Combs and Anne 

Participants are needed· for the Vaara. 
Indeperi,dence Township teen gplf Clarkston clinched first place in 
league and the · boater safety the league with Frida~'s · 10-9 
class. :;;- · :· ~ , victor-Y over Milford. Milford ' 
. ~h~ golf league is. schedul~d to. scored four runs in the fir t inn!ng 

. begtn_.May 2-1, but 1f there 1s ·no on three walks and four. htts, 
interest shown the class will be- forcing Clarkston to play catch up 
canceled. . ball f<>'r-. most of the . game. 

.May 25. the . boater safety Relief·pitcher Zoann Matthews 
· -COIJt.Se. will start. It will be offered came to th'e mound in the fourth 
· · :fot,-tWo ·weeks for a total·.~f six ~nning and h~ld .Milford hitless 

hoyts; Minimum class .size is . 20 .. 1. for the rest of the game. \ 
' . . . ' ' ., ~ 

SERVICE 
Sp. ·E~I-·A· L . ·. -~..,-;;. ~-

.' .. . .. 

-~ 



auto 
coolant 
1·a ANTI-FREEZE I 
return 
System 

HELPS PREVENT COOLANT & ANTI-FREEZE LOSS, 
OVERHEATING,. FREEZE~UP, Rl:JST AND CORROSION. 

EASY TO INSTAU: 1. Mount reservoir near 

radiator at (A) using self-tapping screw 

provided. 2. Remove .. existing overflow 

. tu):ni. from radiator and attach coolant 

transfer tube (8) . Attach other end of tube 

tci. bottom of reservoir (C). 3. Fill radiator 

·and reservoir. 4. Replace existing radiator 

cap with special cap provided. 

EASY INSTALLATION- NO SPECIAL TOOLS REQUIRED . .. 
Regular American Pa.rts price $5.00 $245-

SUPER SPECIAL PRICE 

SHOP WHERE 
. · THE "PROS'~ 

.,;,£~~.:·- '' ' ..... 
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. . ,·-- _,.._ ......... ----- ---- -·- -:~-:- .. ~--. __ ..: ~ .... - -- .. -------~ -- .. -···.-- .... -: 
r- ... ;.- ., -:--~ .:._.,..,--'li<,~----··'-~:-Jt;.. ::'<:<'I....J.._,-. -~-- ·_ --.l"l:..'- . '. 

. ..... >·. • ..-,-- •• : •. :' 
. ......... 

· Yol.J'f(J InVited tCJ our 
. . 

' . 

Open House at the new ... 
CJJILLIE GjEA!{ l(!NQ 

TENNIS I:E~NTER. 

1PM to 6 PM 
Saturday· 

& Sunday 
May 22 & 23 

\, 

·· FREE DRAWING 
• 10 FREE MEMBERSHIPS 

. • 40 HOURS FREE COURT TIME . 
• 10 FREE TENNIS LESSONS 

• NURSERY 

• SAUNA 

• WHIRLPOOL 

• 8 TWO-TONE 

CUSHIONED 

. SURFACE. 

TENNIS CO·~~TS 

• NON-GLARE LIGHTS 
(NO SHADOWS) 

• FULLY EQUIPPED 
PRO-SHOP 

• VIEWING LOUNGE 

• PARTY RQOM . ,'- ~ ~ 

• TENNIS LEAGUES 

' 

15:8·5: ::.Crescent 
· I .. 8k8· Road 

· (Corner M-59) 
IN THE FORMER CRESCENT LAKE TENNIS CLUB1 BUILDING 

Pontiac, Michigan ·· . 
··._.' ... 

. 67 4~0'368'\ . 
·,,·'. 

. .. 
.. ~ 

. · ::·. ,,.._ .-~-- '· ~ -:. • .. -~, ·:·,-· :_,· ... -:·, . -~-·:;-·Yr,··-.:~r-o~-j·':i-'t~,;., ..... -: ... ~··i· ... .. ... :.: ..... ·. 



ing. . c... . • .· 

. drama Gre(lk Festival Quee.~t.J';ynthia 
· : yic~rey. wnt, rei8n :~,~"~~n~, ··~n~ , 

ts.· Q~n . to .all f~stiyities, w;blcl,J are~pQ~spt~::"'YF 
~OUDI[V• residents and th~: MOdefn'·'c~GteeK -c',Cuffural-. 

p.ni~ . . . . . . . : e~cept~~: pf..t)fessional A~socbition; . '~ .: · . : . ; < · · .. ; . 
open to the pl,lblic _ . or memliers of the OGC ".~Tiiis and.mo~t ofthe upeoming 

. no adfl!is~ion charge. _faculty and staff. The <!_eadl.ineJor. festivals will tak~ pJ.ace on the . 
. _ . . ex:bi~its ]>y . club -submis!ion · :of OJ~$Cr}p~ is1iverf~~nt w~st of . C!>bo ~~11" _ 

members w:dl be dtsplayed. June t. T_en cash awa.rds~.five for between 6th and tS~h stt~t~; 
.. ·_A' spe.cial fe;1ture · of the shQ* high school students and five for· opening .ceremonies are at 6 p~m .. 

. will be a Bicentennial Exhibit by aU others,_ will· be announced ·on each Friday evening, and· festival 
the National Bank of Detroit. . June 25. . ho..1,1rs are 6-11 p.m. Fridays, 12 

.. ·_ - *** ·• .. _ : _ . Manus(!ri.pts must be accoin· noon-11 p.m. Saturdays, Sundays 
Amateur writers can- win cash panied by a $1 entrance fee, which and appTtcable holidays. 

~ward$. in .the newly:;expanded .helps.pay for the prizes .. ' . . *** 
• fourth annual Creative .. Writing Further information and appli- Karate classes are being offered 
-contest sponsorep by tq~ English _cation ~orms may be obtained by at the Pontia<:'YMCA. The classes 
Department of the ,Orchard Ridge cont!lcttng . the ·Orchard Ridge run year around with-payments•·on 

· ,<: Enghsh _Department off.ice at a monthly basis. You'll team from 
·r._..'!-_..-...,~~-.;;..-..,.., 476-9400, ext.. 459, or ·writing 6th degree black belt .chaag 

·, Iu,pan.o~ig}!! 
-- -TlliU:~Jfity~1;~ 

*LASAGNA DINNER $2.95 
*SPAGHETTJ DINNER $1.95 

, SPECIA~ONPIZZA,~I 

'---.. 

· FiShennan 's Night 
Fridays 

Batter-Fried Haddock Dinner 

$1.75 ' 

.with· vegetable and salad 

And ·lunches dally at ••• THEBi;UE·:~MAX 
. · ... ·· · :_ :fcmnerly Paullou · · 

6722 Dixie, Clarkston- 625-2037 

Creative Writing. Englis~ Depart- Hwang Lee a!i .Classes meet ·for · . - ...... · . . . .. . 
ment. Orchard Ridge Campus, approximately' -18 hours per . TABLECLOTH 300ft. ·ro11s, 40 mchj;Js Wtde. Clarkston News, 5 S. 
Oakland ... Community College, month - Monday, WedneSday · fvfain ·street., 
2705~ ·_Orchard Lake . Road, and F;riday. 5:30 to 7. .. ....... iii. illllli' •••!llilliill•lllll•.-illili~-,_ ........ . 
Farmmgton 480Z4. · Also included in . the fee is · 

*** . limited usage time in . our weight, 
· "Godspell,'' 'the rock musical room, gym. and swimming poot' 
b~J;ed on the Gospel according to · · *** · . 
St. Matthew, open's a three-week OYer SS,QOOin cash prizes., will 
run at Oakland University's Barn be awarded in ~he Bicentennial. 
Theatre. starting June 4. P()tltry Contes~ sponsored· by the 

Fifteen singers and dancers win World of Poetry, a. ·monthly 
be· fea:tuted · in the . Student newsletter for poets. The G~and 
Enterprise Theatre production. Prize is $1776. .. . . . . · ·_ -·'- · 
Performances are scheduled June Rules .~nd official. eritjy. forms 
4-6.·1 1 -_1'3, and 18-20 at 8:30p.m. are availabJe I?f:WiitingJg:.;~~rl4 
For information call 377-2245. of Poetry, 801 Portola or,, Dept; 

. *** 211, San Francisco, California 
94127. . . . . 

~. per person 

phone: .. ~·~. 
625-8213 

PRICE INCLUDES:' 
'( 

*RouncHrfp Motorcoach '(ra~sportation from 
'to.'Y.ns.hip Hal}: parking Jot. ' · 
*Bril~ch at tl'!e Westgate Diit~er Theatre in · 
Toledo .. :· - ' · 

*R~s!!rved to "The Last ofthe Red Hot 
• I:.6vers" nc•.~lUIJI<;!I;o 
*Ci.i~ of chamriaer•e 
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Places to go, thitlgs to do 

The City of Pontiac will 
conduct its Heritage Festival '76 

21, 22 and 23 in the Wide 
;!rack Loop. Features of interest 

speaker. He will discuss density 
altitude and mountain flying. Bi,lie Jean center opens 

include an authentic Indian 
tion, a Civil War encamp

a frontier village, a 
u•nJnt111rP garden, historical bUS 

automotive exhibits, arts 
crafts, ethnic exhibits and 
·~. a carnival and athletic 

.t and continuous live enter
. 11ment on stage. 

*** 
The Great Lakes Region of the 

Veteran Motor Car Club of 
.. America will conduct its second 
·)pnnual Swap Meet/Car Show/
flea Market, Sunday, May 23 at 
Springfield-Oaks Youth Activities 

. Center in Davisburg. The pro
gram will run from 9 a.m. until 4 
p.m. 

Some 60 vendors will display 
sell automotive memorabilia 

vintage ranging from the 
Early 1900's to about 1945. 

Admission is $1 for adults. 
Children under twelve who are 
accompanied by an adult will be 
admitted free. 

*** 
Oakland County and Royal 

Oak Groups, Civil Air Patrol, will 
sponsor a Federal Aviation 
Administration safety seminar on 
Tuesday, May 25 from 7:30 to 10 
_p.m. at the Lederle Junior High 
School, 18575 West Nine Mile 
Road, Southfield. 

•'.V oody Staman, FAA Flight 
Safety Specialist, will be guest 

' Insure the good times, too. If 
you've taken to off the road travel 
for excitement and recreation, 
you're likely to need the extra 
protection . of · our Recreational 
Vehicle Policy. Call or visit for all 
t!l+e details. 

Charles "Bud" Grant, 
C.L.U. 

Agent 

6798 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston Cinema Building 

Clarkston, Mi. 48016 

Phone: 625-2414 

STATE FARM MUTUAL 
AUTOIIOIIL£ IISUMIICE 1:01Pm 

Home Office 
--t!loomington, Illinois · 

I 

STATI PAlM 

& 
IMJUUMC~•~ 

*** 
The Arts of Thailand will be 

exhibited in an opening reception 
from 7 to 10 p.m. May -6 at Chris Pedano, director of tennis 
Pontiac Creative Arts Center, 47 for the Billie Jean King Tennis 
Williams. Ian Lyons, director of Center offM-59 on Crescent Lake 
the center and president of Road, will be on hand during the 
Pontiac Arts Council, will present center's open house May 22 and 

his diverse collection of Thai art 23. 
through June 26. A slide lecture is Pedano has held many tennis 
scheduled for 3 p;m. June 20. titles in his home town of Erie, *** Penn. A graduate of Edinboro 

A polo game for the benefit of State College, he played on his 
The Michigan Humane Society college team and has held the 
will be Sunday, June 13, at 2 p.m. Dennis Van der Meer, Billie Pennsylvania State Couples title 
at the Detroit Polo Club, near Jean King's coach, has in- and was a runner up in the singles 
Milford in Oakland County. structed Chris Pedano, who is competition. He also participated 

Tickets are $2 each. They may tennis pro at the newly opened in the NAIA College National 
be _obtained from the Humane Billie Jean King Center in Tournam~nt when it was held in 
Soctety Waterford Townshi . Kansas Ctty: Mo.. . P The tenms center features a 

on 

People have' · 
responded 
the hundreds 
to our:offer. 

we're, 
extending it 
another month. 
With a Home Improvement Loan.· 
more, choose any one of four· ............ . 

Get a FREE 
power tool 

With a Home 
Improvement 

-Loan 

power tools: cordless 't/4" ele·ofrlc 
two-speed jig saw kit; orbital sarlaeif:<.Cir 
circular saw kit. F.or l.oans of. 
choose any two tool~. This rr~~=u~-n•tt 
May 29. Apply at any of o1,1r 2;3 offl.ceS•'Jo(~atEid 
throughout · · 

Clarkston Office: 5801 Ortonville Rd. • 625-4111 
.:. '. ... ( . ~-

', o I, I I f.., " '. ' < .. ' .· . ;. ,·. ,· ... ' ' •••• ~ ' ~ • J ' J. 1 J... • ' '· t,' .., }, 1- ·' 1 

nursery, sauna, whirlpool, non
glare lights, a full equipped pro 
shop, viewing lounge, party room, 
accommodation for tennis leagues 
and eight two-tone cushioned 
surface tennis courts. 

Family memberships are $59 
and single memberships $29 . 
Summer memberships are avail
able at $10 each. Court rates for 
the summer are $7 to ·$10 per 
hour. 

The open house program, set 
for 1 to 6 p.m.'will include tours of 
the center, exhibition matches 
and free drawings ·for member
ships, ·court time, lessons and 
clinics. 

·'.' ' ' ......... ' . ' . ·' ' . . . ~ .. 
.... •.'}'!. }' ..• o o 0 ' ' l • ' I 0 ·~'• .. I I 'A < o" 
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PACI.PIOISLE . 
. CRU$HJD. 
PIN I APPLE 

20 oz:.-·3. · ·9· · ~ ' 

CAN. . _ .. 

CENTER CUT RIB 

PORK CHOPS 
$1.48:LB.-

COUNTRY STYLE 
SPARE R'BS LB. $1.18 
USDA INSPECTED SMALL 7-_9 LBS. 5.8~ 
TURKEYS·: AVG. · LB. 

HERRUD· · . . 2 [13. $ 1 6·8 _ 
. SKINLESS FRANKS PKG. . • 

EC. KRICH OLD FASH.· ION ED OR 8 OZ. .88.~ 
COOKED SALAM·I Pl<G. . 

PILLSBURY. 

CAK'E 
M-I-XES 

White, Devils Food, Yellow . 

1soz.- -35 e BOX · · 

OXYD.OL 

DETERGENT 
49. ·oz. $1. 19 
BOX e 

·-..... 

DAIRY 

BORDEN'S GAL. CARTON 
HOMOGENIZED MILK 

BAY'S KING SIZE 
ENGLISH MUFFINS 

OUR FAVORITE CUT VET'S 

DOG· 

BiRIQUETT~S 
. ·. 20LB: '1 ·6· .. ·.· •... : .. 

GREEN 
BEA.NS 

.1~~Z.I 13e 
FOOD 

15% oz.11-'3· .e CAN _ 

FROZEN 

BAG · > · 
• • •• •• 

OVEN FRESH 
SOUR CREAM 

DONUTS 
130Z: 59~ 
PKG.. . 

STRA 

'1 LB.! 
LOAF• . 

. --
:< ..... .,, r":-• .ri. ~ ·\,. L~·;·:·~· ~·: '' · 

GOLDEN HEARTH SESAME 
VIENNA BREAD 

1 LB. 59~ LOAF 

BANQUET CHICKEN, TURKEY, SALISBURY 

DINNIRS 
,~Ka:.· 43e 

GREEN. GIANT 4 EAR 
59 CORN ON THE COB PKG. ~ 

60Z. 
CAN 



:" Y~iJ. ;us~ ·have 
.to m.ciKf:i·damn 

.. s~~e.,,.:f:lt~y~"d~ri·~t 
. ~bJt_yQ#." 

.· newf(-dn . . .. . 
·CJe:rkston•'s band_ ... 

. ByM,acyW~rn~c ' attributing most-of.the c~~i(:t~ ', · 
of The Clarkston News her able instructors· fromcFJttsh-· · 
. . ing, high school B~Jh" ; 

. It's a good thing CI:IS .home Leonard and 
economics teacher Yvonne Wilson · Bet,b 

~R~t!lleiJll.l,Oist. has .. a band- ·direCtor 'for . a we:t,tll,i~s~ay;-todl~!J>'~Ul~~:!t 
husband. 

If it hadn't ·been for husband 
Lewis, Yyonne never would ·have 

· AnhArbor 
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COUNTRY LIVING 

House a continuing proiect 

Drop leaf table centers kitchen abundant with cupboards. 

COUNTRY 
LIVING .. 

By Hilda Bruce 

of the 

Clarkston News 

Dining room table originally 
settlers of Clarkston. 

Jim and Shirley Mahar have A family room was built on the 
been busy since they came to back of the house. Where the 
Clarkston 15 years ago, their kitchen window used to be there is 
latest project being the bicenten- now a pass through. . 
nial celebration. "I'm never away from my 

Jim s.erves on the bicentennial guests," Shirley said explaining 
committee and Shirley chaired the that company congregates in the 
committee for the Governor's family room. 
Ball. Looking through an album of 

· Many of the , projects have before and after pictures Shirley 
centered around their home--a remarked, "The walls were all 
big square roofed house that lathe and plaster-sand and 
really wasn't so big. horsechair. Every time you 

During their occupancy, the touched it, it went all over." 
front bedroom became the dining She also remembered her 
room complete_with bay window, dining room carpet experience. 
and a door cut through to the She tried to bleach a darker blue 
kitchen. carpet to match that in the room, 

The door from the dining room "but it just kept getting lighter 
to the living. room was enlarged. and lighter," she said, still 

disbelieving. "I never should have 
tried it." 

Another picture reminded her 
of the day they gave the old garage 
away. It was removed intact down 
the street aways. Laughing, 
Shirley said, ''It fell off the 
truck." 

Later a new garage replaced the 
old one and porches were added 
to the house . 

. The· backyard· became a large 
private "garden" complete with a 
fountain and swimming pool. 

With everything remodeled 
except the basement, "The bark is 
still on the beams," Shirley said, 
she proceeded to fill the house up 
with antiques and collectibles. 

"Everything has to have a use," 
Shirley believes. Only a couple of 
pieces are not useable--a foot 
warmer and a yarn winder. 

"But everyone who comes in 
gives the winder a push," she said, 
demonstrating. "It's completely 
wooden, even the gears." 

Now that she has no room left 
for antiques, the bicentennial 
celebration is over and the 
Governor's Ball was a success, it 
would seem that Shirley would 
have time to sit down and relax. 

Not so. She is busy planning 
another dance, trying to finish her 
bicentennial quilt and working in 
the yard-weather permitting. 

When she doesn't have a 
special project to work on (and a 
sometimes even if she does) she 
helps her husband, Jim. 

"The pay's lousy, but the fringe 
benefits are great," Shirley said. 

Jim, owner of Mahar Produc-
tions, uces films, video tapes, 

thaLthe _video. 
may be of areas to he torn 

up by construction. The tape 
serves as a record of those things 
destroyed that must be replaced. 

"The brand new driveway that 
a resident demands be replaced 
may turn out to be old and full of 
pot holes," Shirley said. 

Besides being a "driver" she is 
also a "writer", doing some of the 
scripts that accompany Jim's 
film~.,. 

·' 
• I 

• 



COUNTRY 
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Antiques and 
collectibles 

fill house 

Addition okayed 

Bill Mathisen of Mathisen 
Plumbing and Heating, 4730 
Clarkston Road, has been granted 
a variance by the Independence 

• Township Zoning Board of 
~Appeals to add on to his building. 

At a special hearing Wednes
day, -the board unanimously 
assented to allowing the addition 
of 30 feet on the back of the 

and four feet in 

SEWER 
HOOK-UP 

CONSTRUCTION 
LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER 

BONDED & INSURED 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

FREE ESTIMATES 673-6217 

tTheCiarkston(Mich.)News 'Thurs.,May20,19'76 27 

Family room full of antiques-and all of them in use. 

Vicky and Cindy Romeos 
are graduating from . 

Clarkston Hig~ School 
this June. 

They wanted a new look 

So we cut their waist -length 
hair and gave them a 'care-free 

style to he I p them get their 
fresh new start. 

•••••••••••••··~COUPON···••••••••••••• 

.. 
• • • • • 

Free Shampoo 
only at Mr. G's 

· Good thru 
Thursday, May 27 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

--~••·------ ~e~s--&-Women's--Hairstyling_ . 
5883 Dixie, Waterford 

Independence Com mons 
623-9220 

'V10N. THRU SAT. 9-6 
· Closed Wed. 



. "AdJ~sting to 
hours; 11 ?:day js · 
I:A:esbprg1 Florida. to.obtain the 
· Or more bluntly, · you ~livest your 
of a Durant;· · m a sense. So in 
it, ''My ·husband a promise from the 

"'OI[JJtlli~f!-c,;_lvhCJh7Plfl'<::hll!le·~·the:ir. Joo .much of the timet"· ; _:: . .. borthwetto . . . . .. · .. • be·requires-thatthe 
':Af!~·many;woll!t:nt,si~'tlie:s~~ borrower pay . . ·. . · .·. · :Qfthe'money. This 

+Haiu"t.•A+ioiOA~· ,of t~ts CalJfO~nu~n: ~y ~U~L is called interest, and is ~he way yoir b~me ''mortgage 

after~ · ba~~ s ~een rett~e~.t~yean,. butl works. .. .· . . _ . 
don t tlunk my hfe has ch~nged!~' · ·· ·· . · . . · , · · ·. 

mp,let·ec;t~;:•J>;·r:·:ther::::·.ll'.~~l1i.l.r.· ~'!:}i.F.fl!bf~~o.~loffive buy previously An Indiana' woman chirped "Too . .. ' '1 
• ··. '· ·· ~. 

· oc¢~pie,~itpr,o~-~ty. Those in the ·11lll~h. housework; not erioughiThe ···experienced -prof~ssionals ··at BOB WHI~E RE~L 
· east··; and· midwest are more time for anything Iwant'to d~a · EST~ !E, 5856 S. Mat~ St . .' 625-5821. ca~ asstst you m 

!15~liptUI;I~I i'l'!lnt'~it.itlon·· .. StUdy of:incJi~ed . to bUy ·u~$ed" r.ather WOman has 00 chance tO retire/' ·obtatntng your mortgage, SaVtng YOU MUCh ftme and effort, 
retire1!s half. of those. than. new. Some retirees conipl~in·· of We handle allforms of~real estate and if you have property to 

,,.,-...... --·-·_:up their worldy · How long does it take a cou~le boredom. accor~ing:to.theFamily. sell, we invite you t.o call us first with your listing for prompt, 
posses1sio.i 15 picking up their to . search for · th~ commumty f!ousing Bureau findings:· 64t far /professional servi~e with results you'll like. Hours: 9-9 
gold watch and social security where theyw~ul~ hke to move? more say, "There are Just .not Mon-Thur; 9-6 Frt, Sat; 1-5 Sun. 
applicath:m move 500. miles or The research mdtcates they take en.ough hou.rs in the day to do t~e 'DID YOU KNOW: 
more from their pre-retirement an average of eleven months. But thmgs we hke to do. We fell 10 . • , • · • . • . 
abode. , one of three cogitate for two years love with our retirement home!" . Selhng your house? We can gtve you advtce that wtll sell 

Tbe' main reason they relocate~) or more. before deciding on a . Its appearance. 
according to the Family Housing commumty. . 
Burea_l:J·, is to enjoy a good climate, 65o/o of the people .c?nstder on!y 
.which translates to lots and Jots of one or two commumttes for thetr. 
sunshine. · retirement nest, and most look at 
· Other important reasons they only one. But one ambitious 

mention are, to be near friends or- couple said, "We looked at 67 
relatives, to be cJose'tO water, or to different communities; to be 
be in a small community. As a elcact." And they did it in less 

,,matter offact, a preponderance of than a year! For many people, 
those who retire gravitate to moving when they retire means 
smaller "friendlier" communities. "coming back home"-back to 
As one respondent says, "We're where they grew up as children. 
out of the big city, out or' the 
smog. Our small town has less ~re retired couples happy with / 
crime ~.and big city problem$. thetr move to a new. location? 89o/o 
We're· happy with the small town of the panelists told the Chicago 
life--it's quiet, fairly clean an'd Title Family Housing Bureau they 
·the people are more like friends ~re quite satisfied-:-they would 
than. strangers." make the same. move again. A 

Two out of three . retirement Wells~oro. Pennsylvania woman 
couples who move opt for the exclaimed, ''Of course we'd do it 
single family hof!le while one out again. Here we have no hurry, no 
of six choose an apartment or worry, nothing to bug us." 
condominium. And an equal 83o/o even go so far as to say 
number nest in a mobile home or they would not move l)ack to their 
trailer. pre-retirement location if they 
. Four out of five couples own had the option. 
their retirement residence. The Asked what their major prob
·figure jumps to almost lOOo/o for lem has been since retirement, 
single family homes. man~ention "togetherness." A 

How many times do couples Kentuclcy woman said, "Getting 
move after retirement? The study used to each other. and aU that 
shows that half move only once. 'togetherness' we never had 
But t 6o/o move three or more before." 
times before settling down. Another one. from Oceanside, 

The Family Housing Bureau .California, stated. "Allowing each 
survey found that seven out·of ten other the time alone to putter 
reti~.c~uplcs who relocate do so around as you darn well please!" 

'"'·.. '· 

TABlES 
FOR· EVERY .ROOM 
IN THE HOUSE 



She -donated bloo·d 
Darlene Wheatley, a Clarkston resident and member of the 
sales audit department of Perry Drug Stores, Inc., has blood 
pressure tested by Aniano Tadem, R.N., just prior to donating 

1 blood,to the Red Cross. Mrs. Wheatley was among the many 
... Perry employees who participated in the compa,ny's ·blood·· 

bank with the.- Southeastern Michigan Red Cross Blood 
Program. 

Fin_e appointments throughout this FOUR bedroom 21!2 bath home. Large · 
fireplaced family room, formal dining room, rec room with wet bar and fireplace. 
Superior location in Clarkston minutes from I-75. Offered for $95,500.00. 

Featuring English. Tudor home wit_h FIVf bedrooms,~ beautiful fireplaced family 
room, nice sized kitchen with lofs of cupbOards, and surrounded by treed state 
land. Only $65,900.00 . 

CLARKSTON AREA 

CLARKSTON 
WAT~RFORD 

OFFICE 
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What 
a 
-cttarm in g.-

.. ~tm·-osphe 

P. or natutal gas. 
,Also available on Patio J 

Post Mount and Portable 
·cart, ' 

NI.CHOLS·HOME SEiiVI.CES 
SALES .62S'•OS81. IN . N. 



On irith November 1870, M. 
Prine~ met with his death when 
his balloon, wiih which he had 
-escaped.: from the besieged 
French ;,capital, . went down in 
the sea. 

Now at the Wearbouse! 
's Leisure Suits· 

by 
' catalina JACKET $28. PANTS $20 ... · or '~ · .·. ; · ··· · .. _: , . · 
~arah:. jA~KET $32.50 .:PANTS-~18>' . 
. . . :., . .,:. :e·::::· . • . . - . . ol, . . . . 

EVERY 
SATU.RDAY 
& 
S-UNDAY 

" 

\. . .. 
· For youi grad-uation party .•• 
Napkins· · .. 

. artd 

!ANNUAL 

4th of JULY 
PARADE 

! held Mon., July 5th 

. STARTS AT: 10 a.m. 
·LINEUPS: 9:30 a~m. 

I ' ~ 

at Clarkston Jr. High 

WE INVITE WHOM.EVER 
:<;~OULDLIKE TO.PART
; ICIPATE. 

' Pleas~ call: 

·Neil & Karen Ashley 

394-0760 

NORTH 
OAKlAND 
COUNTY 
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YO<\Jth"""" .. Asslsta,nce" 
. salutes Madrigals 

A number of junior and senior 
Clarkston High School students, 
skilled in vocal music ability, have 
carried out a full program of , . 
singing engageme~ts the past year 
u?der ~peir bi!ling as Madrigal ljiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii~~iiiii!i~i!iiiijiiiii!iilliiiiiii-iijiiil~-~ 
.Smgers;· · 

The schedule of appearances 
included the honor of singing in 

, the Capitol Rotunda. during the 
inauguration reception for Gov. 

·" William Milliken last New Year's 

They will be singing again this 
year at the high school graduation . 
-June 5- at Pine Knob Music 

•" Theater. A taleut_ show, in which 
members will demonstrate their 

. ability with musical instruments, 
" in singing and skits. is . slated fqr 
7:30p.m. May 26 at the schooli~="'-:_-,I;~:.,......,...,.;:.._TASTV BAKERY 

"" auditorium. Tickets will be " 
available at the door. DO". N. ur·s· -
· The word Madrigal, according · · · . . . . 

to director Grayce Warren, refers' Glazed Of -su" gared 
... ...;...;...~~.;.....__...,~--------------....,'to a style of music sung during the " 1

' 

14th to the 16th centuries in Italy. · $:.1·_29 
lJsually in four pan harmony, it " 
many times has two or more tenor DOZ. 
or soprano lines. It is best 
performed with a group no larger , ,~LA V'S " -

than 16 members. VIENNAS Making ·up the group are . "" "_. · " " 
students, all but five who sing also " . . 
in the Varsity Chorus, and many $~3-9- " 
of whom participate in school' . " 
musical productions and main- " " -LB.-
tain good gradeS'~ 

They are: Sopranos. Mary 
Eloff, Diane Leaf. Denise Smith, 
Debbie Sutton and Pandora 
Watson; Altos. Cindy Bailey, 
Marilyn Ridgeway. Wendy Sea
vey. Jeri Staley and Kathy 
VanLoon; Tenors, Ed Ball, Steve 
Cunningham. Todd Himes, " Ric 
Huttenlocher and Paul Jacks; and 
Basses. " Tony Becker. Matt 
Cardona, Jim Hinkley, Darrell 
Johnson. 'Mike Kelley and Gerry 
Stevenson. 

Their accompanist is Ellen 

TAVSTEE _ 

Hamburg or _Hot Dog 

BU,N.S 
SPACK 2/99¢ 

HOTHOUSE 

".Jacobs. 
TOM,ATOES 

•.·9"··,--~ 

I 
I 

New members selected for 
1976-77 include· Dale Goodrich, 
Norm Hunt. and Gayle Molder, 
bass: Ellen Jacobs, Deanna 
Murphy and _Julie Trim, alto; 

.'filE"• 
~'ill!·"~··~:,. -.. ~ON ., .. ~s 

ous$IFIED 
~" -~ 625-~aizo . .. . ~ : . ;, --

~-· . 

,-~~.-w ~·c_..--~"1 ... ~ 

U' ·. LB. 



·fl~l~sy ~, .. ~·~iiiif!ll'•··.~~·1·~~~.,., ;,"~·lJMi~J 
' : ,"~:· ' .. ·~.,~:; ·.'!'!,'•''"""""'"'·::'· 

&:e ~·· . 

~~rwater· 
' By Hi1da.Bruce · There's not mu<:h beauty in 

. of The Clarkston News Detroit River. Tim says. ·.• ... L·---" 
It's hard. to. tell wh~re· Tim. was oldy about two incnes 

Wes~over mtgh~ pop up next.. visibility," he reports. 
He might even be lopking at The divers were searching 

you from Page 3 of The · Detr()it silt§' bottom. for valt1able antiques 
Free Pre!!s .as he was last week. that might have been left behind 
Encased ,in a wet suit, he'd been by Civil War soldiers billeted on 
diving for 19th century artifacts in the river oank. . 

• the Detroit River. First time down, Tim said he 
Then again you might see him and his two diving buddies found 

behind a camera shooting pic- themselves downstream a mile 
tures for The Ciarkston News~ Or from where they were supposed to 
you might find him attending be. The safety line had not been 
class at Clarkston High School, or properly rigged to :the buoy. 
at any one of two or three other Tim has hopes of combining his 
jobs he holds. scuba diving with photography for 

The jobs pay for Tim's a future in ·underwater photog-
hobbies. raphy. 1 

. 

Tim got into snorkling when he In September he decided to 
hurt his leg and couldn't take a course in media offered at 
participate in high school sports. Clarkston Hfgh School. Now he is 
That led to classes in scuba diving able to develop his own photo
which in turn led to membership graphs, as well as operate· 
in the Oakland Otters. different audio and visual equip

The Otters are part of the ment . 

Tim looks out over the Mill Pond, where he hopes to fihd antique bottles submerged.. 

., Michigan Skin Diving Council, an More courses along his chosen • 
organization that promotes dives interests are slated for the future. BAIT to hear Trim 
statewide, and that's how he got "It's a nice world down 
into the Detroit River and onto there-if people keep it clean;"' .State Rep. Claude Trim will 
the pages of the Free Press. . Tim says. 1 address members of the Business· 

A.L. VALENTINE 
Owner 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL 
•FJLL DIRT •sTONE 
•FILL SAND •ROAD GRAVEL 

~~-~·M SAND •cRUSHED 
.,.,·00"'D0 •PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

CLA 

****** .. ******* -tl .. 
.. .7>111/k ' . ?lctke -tl .. 

The Annual Township Clean-up will be held May 
15th and May 22, 1976 from 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. 

All material must be taken to Powell Disposal, 6440 
Oarkston Road. · 

-tl 

Association of Independence 
Township (BAIT) wh..;n they meet 
at 7:30 p.m. May 26 in Howe's 

I 
Lanes Green Roo~p. He· will be 

, discussing legislation. . 

LOOK FOR 
THE OPENING OF 

, 6480 WALDON ROAD 
CLARKSTON 

Ju~t East of The Clarkston Schools 

MAY 24th, 1976 
Monday - Saturday by appointment only 

625-3708 
Specializing in:, e PERMANENTS e COlORING 

e HAIRCUTIING & STYLING 20 Years Experience 
Only Independence Township residents can use .the 

facility; driver'~ licenses will be· checked. 
:Salesman honored;·******* ****······· I 

May 6-20 

ROBERT D .. i:..A Y 
Independence Township Oerk E. L. (Ed) Spangler, Clarkston, 

·commercial products· salesman 
for .the , RCA Service. Company, 
has been awarded the company's r-------...... -----------------, "millionaire medallion" in recog

WALLPAPER : . ,... 1:-, 

S.PEC1AL 
·SAVE UP TO 

ALL WAlLPAPER 10% 1JFF 
THRO. MAY ONLY 

· ~B.tr,2COtor 
• r , . ,. 

nition of superior sales perform
ance. The award is made to those 
achieving yearly s a I e s of 
$1,000,000 or more in the 
commerci~l products field. 
. . Spangler joined ~CA in 1970. 
His ~ales territory includes · the 
·areas covered by the RCA Service 
Company branches· at ' 4895 
Highland Road, Pontiac, .18040 
. E. Road, East Detroit, 

.. 

.. .Palik ... 
.. 

?lctke .. 
- .. 

NOTICE OF FILING AND HEARING 

Special Assessment Roll for the Payment of Sewer 
Bond Obligations: 

Date of Hearing: May 24, 1976, 7:30 p .• n. 
Place of Hearing: Clarkston Senior High Gym, 

6595 Middle Lake Rd. 
A proposed special_ assessment -r~ll has been filed 

with the Independence Township Clerk . 
.- The Independence Township Board has determined 

purpose of paying for . the sanitary sewers . within 
·Independence Townsftip. The Township Board will meet 
and·review and_ hear ol>jectic;ms to said roll. Said roll does 
not include the Village of Clarkston or those areas of 
lndependepce ':[ownsh!p not ben~fited by the sewers. 

Persons are invited to at;tend. The meeting may be 
adjoumedi from t.initf'to ttme to permit a full tin~~, 
c.Qmplete r.evi~w without 'further 'notice. . 
. '·Robert D. Lay ·-• · · · 

Township Glerk ·. 
'• ' ' . 



Country Greens - · 
31 South Main St. ·, 
·Clarkston ~.625~9777 ,··' ... -- . 



il Realty, Inc. 
Backalukas · 
Pontiac Lake Rd. 

. . . . • Tfusl~ Thayer reported. that the village: . will be 

'reinibursed' about $4300 iti federal disaster relief~funds,from 

· the,March. ice storm. . · . 

--~p,' t•sycholrigjl~al··fa<:tors .. · · -~: .,. Moved by Weber to authorize Gar Wilson to get b.ids ·for 

theput:ch_as~ of a 16.h.p. garden tractor which would include a 

. . As'a ·moW.er ai!d a snow blade .. Seconded by Schultz .. Motion 

i chil_!!_· ·. .. ., he Is: cori~t~ntly:·cattied. upanimously. . - _. ~ . 

I
, exp. o~.ed .. to.re .. s .. tr.· aints, dQ~ .. inati.on. · .• .·· Truck traffic on . W. W. ashi.ngt. on and Ho.lcomb was 

.. and m.general .a great deal of discussed. - · · · · 

f'n:lst;ration. Even· the· m05t' · per- - T~stee Ap~adoc suggested th~t garage ~acUities ·could 

..._ ..... _ ...... ..._...;;. _____ .....,. · m.tsstve · par,ents: ~~~ce a lar~e · l?e built at the rear of the ·village hall. This will be referred to 

_________ _. . n~.mb~r. 0~ PJ:()ll.tbttions ;0 n thetr ihe planning . commission. She also suggested that retired 

. cbtl!i tnevttably productng hos- . . . . . · . . · . . . · . · · 

. tility. Yet, ~quite early 'in life the· P.eopl~,/ be htred to . d~ ticke~ng. for downtown pa!king 

1 
• chjld learns that . hosti.ity and vtolatfons; as Gar Wilson ha~n t tn.ne. . - · "';;' , 

---""'!'!"'-~----....;..--. angerareemotioilsthatcannotbe · . Moved by Sage to concur ·Wtth Prestdent Hallmatl"S ·· 

· expressed wh~never or however he recommendation of appointing Virginia Walter to a on~ year 

"---~'"""'·. -~~n~s .. t~ ·"· s~ow ·. the~~.· Adults, · Jinexpired :te~, 011; ~e planlJ~~. co111mission. S~onded; by 

, Kinney & Ben~eti; 
Assoc. . 

·R<><•I-tn .. ., for over 45Nears 

Dixie Hwy. 
Na-t<>r-tnrd ;623.:03-187 · • · · 

- ._,:..-" . .,r.;: ··:::-.~ 
"'t~cluamg lh~ -pa¢nts.J ~re -Pont: Schultz;. M~tion earned:· u.nanunously. . · . · · . -· 

targets for · : his r~sentm~~ts. . · . . Village' attorney John Steekling recommended tb:at the · 

. becaus~-h~ i~ de~_gde,nt ~on t~e, . village_ apply for partieip.ation . m. the floQd ·plain insu.rance 

AS.SQ1Gt;~l:'ES -~~;:~~~f:b::;=z.s;:5::;!~· .. ··. ~tllof hts Pa!~ttts -~nd most program, ~aft~J: he s~u,died the possibility of ad.opting a flood 

.. . . have va~o?s p~w~rful: plain. orqit1ance. . ' . . . . . 

,:..·D!tethod_~ of ~etalt~fion. . Stblmgs . , Mov~ by Sage that the village app)y Jqr participation in 

. Brtoht.heessa~ane.std ta1.rgte~ for ~ national flood plain instirance program, bas¢ on the 

hJu:!~tility~: -'iu:idi:n~e· e.:J -~~~:: · · tec~nunendation. Seco~ded by Schultz. Motion-

peerS'l'e)cction~~an. never be· · ¢@jtrl~~~::un:~nim~,usly 

•·:,:•~.._.......,~~..-,.~~~--,......: total. · present tq 4iscuss the park plan with the 

. -:- .,;'rbe 'healthier th~ 
and blacld:opping, .-were 

. love-tkettis to that the vjllage statt gettihgbids 

~· ... ~, ...... ctiildreti. · undergroimd wiring ·t{e:~st~l~ 

;.,. ___ .;.,.~~~~~J?:;t7~:t.~~~~~~Hft 
plantings wouldc9,st-arouti:d · 

~ll:$o.tl.Jlle:ntttt>nett•. the parking lof"l~»;yould 
aJilptitlt'ii'(jf land ·presently ~on~,f()t; pa,.rJpng. , 

tGt~ailhi1ltd to adv-ertise for bids.fo£,::paViilg tJl~ 

elf::~Deoot~R<l .• ----the. tiid~, being .. for,-:bJ.~~kt9pping. 
and·accotding.to the ·ate~\p~esently' 

-ParKtlrtJ!~· ·;sec:on1Cle<l by Weber. M:<?tiori. -·carrl~·

unatiimo1~slYoi·:.::i:: 
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The Cbukston (MicklNews 

They used a limousine 
by Mary Worrier 

~==================~phone 625-3370 

A ride, to remember 
They're balloons, alright-huge hot-air types that Clarkston 
residents Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Humphrey got a chance to 
ride while vacationing in Ca/ifovzia. the Humphreys were ' . 
visiting daughters Cynthia and Michelle. Michelle cooked up Chickadee resident Thomas 
the ride with friend Stephen Frattini, who is ~ professional Humphrey after his balloon 
balloonist, in Napa, Calif. ride 

It's special when you're a boy, Holly A. Howieson, formerly of The Nature Center Organic 
and you show up with eight other Waterford. received her Bachelor Club will meet May 26 at 7:30 
boys for a 9th grade dance in a of Science Degree in nursing May p.m. at Pierce Junior High, 5145 
hired limousine. l at the University of Michigan Hatchery Road at Crescent Lake 

That happened Saturday night School of Nursing. Road, for the regular meeting and 
at Pine Knob, and the boys are Largest baccalaureate nursing a film by Ruth Stout on "Compost 
still accepting accolades. institution in the nation, the U-M Gardening." 

Ambassador Limousine Service school has graduated 6,250 nurses *** 
provided the ride for Bill Wint since its founding in 1891.. Creative Co-9p Nursery 'School 
(who's got a family connection), Parents of the new graduate ·are will have its annual spring open 
Jeff Warden. Rueben Hutchons, Mr. and Mrs. H.A. Howieson. house from 1 to 3 p.m. May 22 at 
Tom Couture, Greg Robertson, 
Matt McCrary. John Fletcher, 
Norm Evely and Pete Saile. 

*** 
Sashabaw Junior High students 

will be exhibiting some of their 
school work at a fair May 26 from 
7-9 p.m. 

Work in home economics, shop 
and art classes will be shown. 

May 27 the SJH school choruses 
will put on a concert. beginning at 
7:30 p.m. The combined singing 
groups will be directed by chorus 
instructor Jan Knapp. 

*** 
Clarkston Church of God will 

host an old-fashioned pentecostal 
revival May 24-29. Guest evan
gel,st Rev. Alfred R. Whittaker is 
featured, as well as the singing 
talents of Rev. Richard Lowe. 

*** 
Congratulations are in order for 

two Cl 
administrators and· their wives. 
John and Jan Kirchgessner were 
blessed with a nine-pound, 
nine-ounce son May 10. New baby 
Jerrod Scott joins 22-month-old 
Johnny Kirchgessner. _ 

. - And Monday morning the 
George Whites got a new addition 
to their family. Michael ·David 
was born at 6 a.m., weighing 
seven pounds, three-and-one-half 
ounces. 

Grandparents -to the newborn . "' 

Church of the Nazarene, 4453 
Clintonville Road. 

will conduct a rummage sale and 
luncheon Saturday. The sale will 
be from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. with 
luncheon available beginning at 
10 a.m., according to chairwoman . 
Mrs. Iris Lowe. Parking is J" 
available at the rear of the 
building. 

Parents interested in member
ship may meet with the teaching 
staff to obtain information about 
the program. 

The nursery has classes for 
three and four-year-old~ Enroll
ment information may· 'be ob
tained from Mrs. Linda 
Kherkher, phone 391-3670. 

*** 
Life Action Singers of Action 

Ranch, Buchanan, Mich., will 
sing at the 10 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
services Sunday, May 23 at Dixie 
Baptist Church, 8585 Dixie 
Highway. 

*** 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wright 

. have recently returned from 
Heidelbrug, Germany, where they 
visited their son Tim Preseau and 
his wife, Valerie, and greeted new 
grandson Thomas Martin. 

- *** 
Fashions by Lena of Troy 

modeled by wives of police officers 
entertained members of the ladies 
auxiliary of the Fraternal Order of 
Police at their second annual 
luncheon May 17 at the Pontiac 
Sheraton Inn. 

*** 
Patricia Kessler of Clarkston 

will display watercolors in Roeper 
City and Country School's first 
scholarship arts festival. The 
two-day event is May 22 and 23 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on the 
school grounds, North Woodward 
between Long ·Lake and Square 
Lake roads. 

*** 
Church of God, SO South Main, 

*** 
The Continuum Center for 

Adult Counseliqg and Leadership 
Training at Oakland University 
provides the place and 21 hours of 
time for women to have the:-' 
opportunity to think and learn 
about themselves with the help of 
trained group leaders and coordi~ 
nators. 

Beginning Personal Growth for 
Women, offered by the Center, 
will have a free orientation on 
Wednesday, June 2. The seven 
sessions will be from 11 am. to 2 
pm~ on Mondays, Wednesdays, 
and ·Fridays at the Meadow Brook 
Clubhouse located off Adams 
Road, south ofWalton Boulevard 
in Rochester. The fee for the-~' 
course is $50. Call 377~3033 for 
information. 

M and Mrs Allen Brown of Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward Conlon of Farmington have announced d:ton~llle and ~Mr. and Mrs.' the engagement~ftheirdaugl_zter,Ja?e T., to Ronald F. Gray, son of · 
Stanley White of S. Main St. jMr. and Mrs. George W. Gray of Middle Lake Road. A September 

*** wedding is planned. . . · - · . 

' I 

Jerri Marie Ross will wed Robert Vollbach S.eptember 11. Their 
engagement has be!!n announced by her parents, Mr. imd Mrs. 
Emest Ross ,of N~rth Star. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ja"Jes 
Vollbach, 6371 $1mler Drive. . -



. • i ···CLiNTONVIb!-E·:BAPTI~ ;·CHURCH 
· ·. . -'5301 Clmtonvil.le .~d, 

,, ............. Sun.c:layS~hool · 7:30 Evening Wor-'tlo 
:oci,Morrllriil Wor.tlip Wect.'7:00 .Ciioir · FJ'as;r·S.A~T.IST. 

Calendqr 
THUR~DA Y, MA~ 20 . 
America~ . Legion 
Girl Scout-teaders, 9:30 a.m. 

MONDAY; 'MAY 24 
Ct. Rotary, 6:30 p.m. 

TUESDAY, MAY 25 
1974 . grad;uat~, -~C: the Jayce~e Board· Meeting 

Hni:v~r·~itv o{::'-MiC:bigan,·~.with -;8 1. PTA ~net Sashabaw, 8 p.m. 
balcbeJo' lr -of'' scieri~e: ',ii)tree:; lie ' ' . ' . ~ . . . 

the ·Navt"1n,May. 1914 WEDNESDAY, MAY 26 
· - · .. : ··, • - Civil Air Patrol · 

Cl. Histor~cal Society, 8 p~m. 

· li30 Pri'.jer servl~e . 59)1 P.~re~mus · 
. · · R~~ •. Ciar~rice Bell-

. te~fR.AL CHRISTiAN CHURCH · Worshipl~ 11 a.m. · 7 p.rn. 
,INDEPENDEN:T i\lev•(,js'rAMENT CHURCH . . -· . . 

. "<· c;;e_ne . feu!, Ml~Jlste~. r . . 'MA RANATHA BAPTiST CHURCH. 
324~ t.ap .. r 'Rd. ll\/!·'2"4l near 1·75) 5790 F<lemihgs Lake Road 

. __ a. ~~:hool ~.:4f?, M. Worship 11 a,m, Rev. Ph.ilip w. Somers 
•... Eve. Wo~-'tll) 6:00 . Worship .c.· 11.:00 a.m: 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

6805 · Bluegrass Drive· 
. R!!v. Robert D. Walters 

Sp()ken Communion 8:00a.m. 
Sunday Ghureh.School and · 

Contemporary Worship 9:15a.m. 
Traditional Service & Nursery 10:45 a.rn 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH : 
7925 Sashabaw· Road 

Pastor Rev, Ralph c. Claus 
Sunday· Worship 8:30 & 11 :00 

Bible School9:45 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

!IVA TEAFORD COMMUNI'TY CHURCH 
Airport Rd. at Olympic Pkw. · 

Sunday School.- 9:45a.m . 
Sun. Morn.Worship -11 a.m. 

Sun .. Eve. Serv.- 6 p.m, 
Mid Week Serv. -7 p.m. 
Rev. Roger Campbell, 'Pastor 

·Rev. Ken Hodges, Asst. to Pastor 
Rev. Chuck Warren, 

Minister to Youth 
Betty Jencks, Children's Worker 

FI.RST MISSJONAfW .CHURCH 
4832 Clintonville Rd. 

Phone 673-3638 
Services: Sunday 

4453 Clintonville Road 
Church School10.:00 a.m. 

Sunday School Bible Study 10:00 a.m. 
Worship H·our 11 :00 S:m. 

Worilhip a~ 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Family Prayer Wed;· 7:30p.m. 
Gerald K. Craig, Yo.uth PaStor 

. Youth Hour 5:00. p;m,- GoSP&I Hour 6:00p.m. 
Wednesday- Hour of Power 7:00p.m. 

Wayne G. Greve, Pastor 
I . . 

NE.WFULL GOSPEL TABERNACLt: 
!}880 O~tonville Rd. . 

Worship t1 a.m. & 7 p,m, 
w~. Nita Prayer 7 p.m. . 

Pastor Rev. Charles Taylor . - . ,- :... . ~ 

ORA YTON HEIGHTS 
FREE METHODIST-CHURCH 

• Corner of. Winell and Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Clancy J. Thomp&On 

9:45 Sunday School· 
. 11 :00 Worship Ho.ur · 

··s:OOVespers 
Wedn~SdaY,·7:00 p,m, Family Ntght 

I. PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 

3041 REEOE.R ROAD' off Clintonville 

PONTIAC, MICHIGAN 
Ken Hauser 

Worship 10:3o·a.m. & 6~QO p;m; 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Su.nnvside 

Sunday School & Worship.-11 a.m. 
• Worship .at 7 p.in. · 

SEYMOUR I,.AKE 
UNITED METHODIST 

.iasha~aw at Seymour Lak~ Rd. 
· Rev, Larenz Stahl · 

Services at 9:45 and-11 :00 

GOOD SHEPHE-RD 
t.UTHER.AN CHURCH 

SASHABAW UNITED . EPISCOPA(CHURCH 

1950 Baldwin Ad; _ 
Sunday· School9:15· 

Family Worship10:30' 
Pastor Charles Kosberg 

PRESBYTERIAN OF fHE;RESUF!RrolbN 
S300'Maybee Road · 6490 Clarkston Road 

Pastor Mark H. Caldwell Rev. Alexander·Stewart 
Worship- 11·.00 a.m. 'Jo~hlP,.:... 8:00 ~ 19;90 : -

Ctturc:h School· 9:30a.m. 

ANOE-RSON\iiLbE CLARKSTON UNITED 
:.COMML!.NITY Cl:flJRCH M~THODIST CHUf'ICH 

1 03~0 Andersonville . 6600Waldron Road. 

A W
. 

11 0 
.. Rev; James R. Baifour 

ev. . a ace uncan , . W h'.-& Ch h S h 1 W h' . 11 .00 am , _ors •P . urc c oo 
ors 1P- · · . •. · , • -_ 10 a.m. . 

DIXIE BAPTIST 
.. CHURCI·i. 

8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. PaylNanariia., · 

· Worship - 10:00 a.m •. 
Evening Service 6:0Q P·f!l· 





... 

Notice of Auction Sale 
and furniture held in storage 

for Peggy Beard , 412 Adams Street, ·Lapeer, 
Michigan, be sold at Public J\uction to satisfy 
moving and storage charges ofM & R Moving & Storage 
Company, on June 18, 19J6, at 10:30 a.m., at 45 Oakland 
Avenue, Pontiac, Micl\jgan.· 

ROBERT W. CARR 
2715 Pontiac Lake Rd. 
Pontiac, Michigan 48054 
Attorney for M & R Moving &
Storage Company 

Notice· 
l'he household goods and furniture held in storage ,. 

for Mrs. E. White, 194 Nebraska, Pontiac, Michigan, will 
be sold at Public Auction to satisfy moving and storage 
charges of M & R Moving & Storage Company, on June 
18, 1976, at 10:30 a.m., at 45 Oakland Avenue, Pontiac, 
Michigan. .. · · 

.. ' 

ROBERT W CARR 
2715 Pontiac Lake Rd. 
Pontiac, Michigan. 48054 . 
Atto~ney for~·~. R .. Moying & 

• ! Thui-s., May tO~ 197_~ 39 

:~ g~ne!~t.i?~· , -she --~redited _ 1h<J~e. Dttriston wh.o kept a: grocery store · 
: yo.un~C?,If~lt,h~a. smartnesuJt~.sa~~ ·in qar'kston . for:inany years. · · 

:ratritilg sc=ho,ols .suP.e_rm- sh~, d.td not:have.. . _ .. -,' '"" - . --:Her · 4P,~rents lived ::on -a 
~t.endtent F. Greene.~agt~-~; ·.;~~~~at~-~~4~:.:mt¥~t~~~e 4Qile {a~orr~ Y.!'-ee Road, t~n~;!it the 

years ago, he tt~ . she ; tfiin;ks _'In assessmg ·the early · · years · she · attended · a 
\'I;Jnnet'ltetl·•1l y~ung career woma~ · d~ff_ere~ces!$f ~en~ratlons. .. ; . one-room cou~tty. school. on , _ 

,came wtth the office. . . · S~e·ts ev~n mchned to -behe\l'e ·Hadley Road. , 
was a secretary, kept some thatthe present lack of discipline· She thinks she's like to write a. 
~nd ~ad time left over to she kn~~.as ~ c.hild-.might.l)qt be 'book about her eweriences, but 

_a., basketball. team. all bad~ · ·· Strtctne&s forced many . she's afraid sl:ie . W'ouldn't . know 
,._..._,_.., .. _ re~~l!lbets Doc ,firing h~f people;·; into marriages. they . how to do it.- :· 

least one a w~ek, and she says sho~ld'{l't have ma~e-," s~e points- · · Sh~'ll l~kely k.eep up with 
-at.least once every other out as. one example. ,bowhng and .gofNaverages of 140 

- ~ . . . . .. ,.. Loutse was born in ... the and_ 52 to 56, respeclively) and: she 
)ook ab?ut a ye~! untd w.~ Clarkston a~ea, grew .up here and may even have to learn to 'fish to 
on the. same· wave length,, ' graduated m a . semor class of keep her husba~d company. 

~,:t;.~~ut:>e la~ts re~alls. . ... ·. ; about 15 · frQm Clarkston . High • "Not working is going to be a 
wdl.rettre next_ ~onth as I School. Her father was. Frank totally new experience," she says. 

t,<ti:stri•ct -:-business manager, . a ·· •· - i 

she·s:cheld the pas~ six Notice of Auction ·sale 
. -~he doesp~t know wh~ther she'll · ' · ' 

retirement. ·she's worked The household goods' and furniture held in storage . 
her _mar~age_ 41, years ago, for Cecil Strickland, 196 Carr, or 191 Ridgemont Street, 

last 28 of them for Clarkston . Pontiac, Michigan, will be sol~ at Public Auction to 
.·Schools. .satisfy moving and storage charges of·M & ·R Moving & 

.She'll be joining husband Ray Storage Company, on June 18, 1976, at 10:30 a.m., at 45 . 
retired three years ago as Oakland Avenue, Pontiac, Michigan. 

uarkston's assistant postmaster .. 
· "He's three years older than I 
. am and I wanted to see . how it 
would affect him~ If you hear 

us getting a divorce, -it's 

ROBERT W. CARR 

to be ,too muc~ together- · .. 
ness, ' she states with a grin. 

2715 Pontiac Lake Rd. 
Pontiac, Michigan 48054 
Attorney forM'& R Moving·& 
Storage Company , ·· 

Wallace Ridgely, now dead, 
was superintendent when Louise 
came to work for the schools. 
Besides her secretarial duties and 
her basketball team, she found 
she was also serving as Credit 
Union secretary because the 
Credit Union was too poor to hire 
one. For 15 years she also took 
minutes at Board of Education 
meetings. 

Keith Leak was treasurer in 
those early days, keeping the 
.district financial accounts. She 
remembers the e v e n i n g he 
brought all the books to her house 

_ and dumped them on her dining 
room table. 

While unprepared then, she 
says she worked hard and got to 
know the business. Credit for her 
financial astuteness she -also 
attributes to Dr. Greene, himself 
a respected school finance offtcer. 

Computers came along and 
Louise had to learn the computer 

.business. While she was not 
trained like many of her 
counterparts are, she wound up 

- becoming, if not the only, one of 
the very few wornen schools 
business _managers in the county. 

Not a rabid woman's libber, she 
nevertheless believes in equal pay 
for . equal work-and that'~ 
something she didn't always have. 

·Noti,ce :of_ Auction Sale 
The' household goods and furniture held 'in storage . 

for Mrs. G. Hodge, 491 Arthur, Pontiac, Michigan, will · 
be sold at Public Auction to· satisfy. moving and storage 
chatges of M & R Moving & Storage Company, on June 
18, 1976, at 10:30 a.m., at 45 Oakland Av~nue, Pontiac, 
Michigan. .. 

ROBERT W. CARR 
2715 Pontiac Lake Rd. 
Pontiac, Michigan 48054 
Attorney for M & R Moving & 

-, Storage Company 

****** .. 
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The Independence Township ZONING l,rOARD OF 

APPEALS will meet on May, 26, 1976 .at 8:50P.M. at 90 
N. Main St., Clarkston, Michigan, to hear CASE '#A-
490, an appeal by Charles R. Ball for property l9cated at 
08-07-~00-010, 9201 Allen Road. Applicant seeks 
variance_. frOJ11 Ordinance #83, · so t<? allow splitting of 
acreage parcel J63C.. "· · 
May 20 · · 

Mel V aara, Secretary 

"I was ambitious and had 
drive," she recalls. While she 
wonders if ~~hat might not be . 
missing from some-of the younger 

lililiiii--~Tt 
~******* ... 

-· , .. .J'he Independ~ilce Township ZONING BOMm OF •. 
_APPEALS will meet on June- 2, 1976. at 7;30 P.M~ at 90 . 

· ··~. Mal~ St., Ciarks~on, Mi.c~igan, to hear CASE #A-.· 
.~9,, _all ~_ppeaJ ~y''ferty /Sande~~ for. property located at 
·<:60Q~: ¥-.is, . Cli\ri(stqn, ~I:~-'18016.J· Apni~cant se~ks 
vapancefrom Ordin;a~ce #83, ~eqpest sid~·yard v~riance. 
o~·,s feet .Jo allow' e~ec~ion of.·~~rage. -

' ·~":/~";~' '-fj?:: ' I , : ', ' ~;. t ' • - J ' -~'. 

·. , . . ,~ . ·~eJ:y;·~~~h·:i ~ec.J~etalt:Ye·.i'f· 
;Jr.· : ; ,.·; ' . .. . 
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SAVE -UP. TO. $4. WH,EN ·Yciu 
. -~ •-' ·"•",_ ... - .. ·_ ""~~': . _, ·- ' - . ofF•"--~:;~. ~SlJ&J;CRJBE~ T9 (Dr renew) -~ -·: ...... ~ •.• """i;, • ,.. __ • -

TH~E 

C_~ARKSTON .·NEWS 
( Befo.re June 1 , l ~7 6 } 

BE IN THE KNOW ABOUT WHAT IS HAPPENING 
• School News • Government .churches •local News· 

• News about your neighbors and friends 

Take advantage of the savings on Clarkston News 
Subscription Rates by· subscribing before the rate 
increase on June 1, 1976. After June 1 the subscription · 
rates will be $7.00 locally and $9.00 for out of state . 

CLIP OUT 

HANDY 

SUBSCRIPTION 

FORM 

AND MAIL 

TODAY! 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . ' . 
: Enclosed is my check, money 'order or cash in the 
: amount of $ ........... · for • • 
: D 1 Year D 2 Years D 3 Years • 
.: D 4 Years Subscription to The Clarkston News • 

NAME---------------------------------

ADDRESS--------------~-------------
• 
: CITY STATE ZIP. ______ __ • • 

• ...... 

. . _,. 
: PHONE : · 

SUBSCRIBE NOW 

1 year ••.. $6.00 , 3 y.ears ...... $18.00 
tl-1--"--'-----l-~~--'--:----~~-:..-.::---~-~~~ . . .... 

ye.ars.~ .. $12·.0.0 . 4 yeors ... ;$24.oQ· · 
• . i •.. , 

OUT OF STATE.: $7.50 PER YEAR 

• • • • • • : Please clip and mail to : 
• • : The Clarkston News Yes, you may send : 
: · . 5 Main St. us cash ... we '11 : 
: Clarkston, Mich. 48016 take the risk. : . - - - . ......... , .................•......•.........•..........• 

', .......... ....,.., 

\ 

. . ~~, 

• ' ~- t • '-"'"t ~· --~ 

~~.:~~~-~.--·~ :·.·;~>~:'! :~::.·: ·_. •::;' .. ''t 
J.,o-8Mft, \ t>'~f..-c~o .acot;, tJ.I:~o 
.~.~~"' ~ • ... _1~ . ~· ;' • ,-. : .... ~~·-V. .-·~t:..~. i ' 

'·: ;- ' .. ,.,... ... _. 
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:.st.~t~fu.ents l~k~-.;•,a !i~tyi~~ ~lub;\~ri: · . . . . ... 
of men'. will haveto be . And some are invited ~-d.! tho•ut::· 
· · . . " .' · · · prior.~nowledge ~f sex,· ii:l '"'.'"'u•u•~u~n 

. . . · •. . _ Oakland'Chapter to _Ed · Weliver, Pontiac- chl:tPtet.''if 
. . t~is•ititernaticirialorga~ization, member. two· 'lady· lawye_rs 
currently 19 male . me!!lbers .knows got im invitation to join 

Ellis, . .to s·troilg, is ·a,d"mitting·a female for Kiwanis, -and at last word, 
Follow .signs. · ~oat, the first time. . _ threat€ming to go and w;ltch the 

_trail pike, buggy, cradle~ And' :that. inductee is:me. _ _ eyebrows raise. 
•'Nn.thp,r;:~ baby and _ cpili;lren's. ._ ~ember _ 'N~ryt) D~niel wooe.4 But for the most part, men 

Hammond chord'organ, m~tnt(tl)ecomtt(g th~ first symbol women's groups still et).dorse the 
pl~yer; 'toysf wafer·stpr~ge .. of:<:;ivitan Nort~~s coed i.J!lag~. "separate l,lut equal" doctrine. 
etc. · 'Thutsday4Sa'ttirtlay. . lam· to bec9nie ·~pa~ of .. an So how come this · 

·ttt39-\C' · · ;. enlighteJ1ed viewpoint".· Civitan chapter took up the-double gender 
· gtubs are seeldng by admitting stafjdard'! 

woJJ).en. · ... _ _.. "It's.a healthy thmg," Daniel 
20, 21. 22. 9. a.m.":to 4 p.m. 9715 : I'll fit somewhere in the· club's said. ''T~ere are a lot of women 
Rattalee Lake.Rd~ 1/2 mile east of "setvice, knowledge a:nd fellow- with lots of time to contribute. 

, . Dixie. Many 'inisc. · items,· free .ship'' motto--if 1 can ·get ~hem to· What happens is so many men are· 
coffee. ttt39-lc t~ne dbwn the "fellow" bit. · . busy they don't h'ave the time to 

· . . Up until January of-this· year, devote all that is needed to the 
·' · MAY 22, 23. 9 a.m:to:6 p.m. 8809 my applicati~n~-'."ould ha'Le been cl,ub." . · , 
· Sastiaba:w~ · 1 · mile · north of , tossed out 'Ytth _the bath water. · "Qh, ho. I get to do' the d\rty · 
Clari:std-n~Orion··Road,ttt39-lp· , . -~F?r years Civita-n and other work, hmmm?" I .mused. · 
"· · ... . · .. _. . __ · . ·. . . . ... servtce clubs have. tried without . "Civitan you're not over 

· SA>LE:,:7<i6S~Sas~aw. success to a~mi(~?~~~ .. p~!llales .. ho~p yet."' · 
5p.m.Friday:, Satur<Jay were stuck lD atp~th~ry umt~ or i\nyway,;a~cording to_ Weli,ver,-

:':suna:l-Y ttt39"1c · ·· ·put oQthe baby~~stttmg d~ta,d. Pontiac chapter. wo_meri niem_bers. 
Not so. anymore· . for Civitan, 

plants,· furniture,~ which .Y~ted at_ i~~ ~as!· ~o~vention areQ't all that ;nactive_. . · -
children's clothes lawn ·(after a bttpf pohttckmg) -to allow Females in that club include a 

>e~ftiil~fu-·itmt and misc. Moving~ ind!v,:fdual clubs· to ml,lke _the doctor, a bank manager, a Ne~ 1.---. .... -~~--~-._-~--...,---------. Saturday; M,ay 21, 22, dectston.?.n whether or·notto let Horizons director and' two voca- --
RnJr.pn·.,c·m Court, village 'of \YO~e!I J.otn. . . . . . . . . . . tiondl rehabilitation teachers,~ "shipment. of paper tablecloth.::_ . 

~f"blrks:tnn. · l'c ·. · Cwttan North ~()()k the btg step. etc .. _etc: I' Jo_.n--;-"· ~- "'· ~~~i;~.- ._ 1-._ _ . . . . • . . t_.S".tt'lt'll~t·. . -. .. 
,r..;..;;...,..,._....;._,;,..____,.. ___ · ___ ..... __ -.:-_ -~-.............. - in Jan'!ary. bufonly got. around to "What Civitan North . really -~ . .. ,~ ,, ~ ,, · 1 The Clarkston News has it in 

• May21. 9•5. Children's' me thts May. wants is to keep pace with the .I ' u,-,;;-- 40x300' rolls.- -
clQthirig, calculator, -inisc. . During a "seek" meeting to Flint. aiHemal.e chap~er, which~ · 

A:ll~~ Rd., south of.Rattalee promote new meQ1bers~·tip, I sat~ to the_ shame ofmale.orgariizations;l .· 5 s: 'Main· St. Clarkston ' 
Lake :Rd.; Clarkston.ttt39-lc.. with men on all sides whi~e the has done more since its inception l.:....-.~::!:;:!;:J!f;:::=~~===~--~-----~.J: 

· .. · · group -l.;tid out its history and than many of Michigan's male-' 
•. .THREE rAMILY. -Some fumi- . purp()se~ . dominated clubs. . 

ture. 6'556 Almond· Line, Thurs- World War Lgave birth to the Really, the small group wants 
day. Friday ail<fS~turday. 9-5.btt club. A bunch -of Bif!llingham, members who have the· drive to 

. }9:1.¢. '· _ Ala., m~nfolk got together to ·put Civitan· on the service club. 
~upport the war effort via a:variety~ map, 
~f proje~ts. . ' . . . After.a,U, I hadn;t eveti' heard 
· After the W!lr, more. ~nits were. the 'org~nization until . Daniel 

established . and in. . 1920 the. called \YJth a news · item and .
1 international . organization was explained .what:.it waS;- r - • : 

chartered. ..· . . . , Anywayt>·f·Q1· going·t9 do. · · 
, ]\id·to the pandic;tpped and par-t for--citizenship ancte·c~us~·li ley;,rl.l 

.JU!<O ........ ·· •.. ~.wortto· With youth ~r;e.''two .of the. . And ·'hope that. all my Inc~nu1s.~. 
fot~d.,.~~&2~~;s!n1-':'ift:f3~~- groti.p's m~in project!\. . . like '>fruitcake. . 

~:::=::::r,._,;:, ..... ".:......!: .• ,: •• , ·' ... ----.. ~--- ------ -. --: .... , .... -------.. ..,...., 

Natural Man -& 
. ·Natur~ ~-worna·n 
. eerms. , flO · Reg~ $3o · 

., .. - , SPECIAL IHRH. MAY 
.' ' -:., ' • 0 ' ' > A • ' ' • > O-' \• ~. 0 

.... .. 
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Rain, long miles 
don't stop · hikers 

The way was dog-gone long 

Biking was quicker, but wetter 

. Jim Brueck at checkpoint five handed out oranges and 
Kool-Aid. 

Bob Jones and George White were among the 40 who walked 
an.d biked 16 miles through the rain Saturday to raise $1300 
for independence center and SCAMP. the school's summer 
camp program for the handicapped. 

Jim's jottings 

Perhaps, iust possibly, 
Ronnie-believes 

~================================================~·byJim Sherman 
Before the presidential primary 

radio stations were playing a Ronnie 
Reagan commercial made by The 
Duke, John Wayne. 

Big John allowed as how he 
thought President Ford was alright, · 
but those sidewinders around him 
were influencin' him too much: · 

Then Ronnie comes riqing in to 
say, "I believe, maybe .... " 

That's a great lead. We've all 
used it. Start out with a very 
definite-! BELIEVE. ~~en temper 
it with another word, just so you 
have a way out in. case you change 
your mind on what you believe.: · 

"I believe maybe it's time for a, 
change in Was.hington," is the i'e~ 

of Ronnie's thought. 
What this "maybe" does is give 

him the opening to support Gerald 
Ford when he becomes the 
Republican party's choice (Qr the 
presidency, and the opponent turns 
out to be Jimmy· Carter, Jimmy 
Carter instead of Hubert Horatio 
Humphrey. 

While researching rather care
fully about 35 years of Oxford 

~ Leader newspapers I becalhe · 
increasingly aware of the ntlmber of 
violent · crimes committed in this 
rather small communitY. 

Years ago su.rcttles were .. written 
quite ~ividly, as we~e ~ccidents when 

the .DUR .hit a· horse .and buggy. 
After reading some of these, you get 
a mental picture of what probably 
happened everytime . an . article 
.a.ppear~ saying someone died 
.suddenly. 

· These violent crimes go by 
without our giving much. conscious 
thought to them unless they are 
close to us, and we don't become 
fully aw~re that they are as frequent 
as they are. 

·. ~ There is no reason Oxford is 
differet:!t. The frequency is likely 
just true in Clarkston or · Lake 
Orion. You sure wonder about our 
civilization wheu the, . murders, 
shootingsi rob be r . .i e s,· etc. get 

bunched up in a few weeks of 
research. ----<>----

1 opened on a political note. I'll 
close on one. At Congressman Bill 
Broomfield's birthday breakfast he, 
former Governor George ~omney, 
and secretary of commerce Eliot 
Richardson each said; one way or 
another ... Government can't solve 
all the problems by just throwing 
money at it." 

If our . ,government required 
countries receiving foreign aid to fill 
out as many forms to get the money 
and disburse it as it requires frotn 
local units of government 
taxpayers wouldn't have to give 
Washington so much to throw. 


